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S®il QTgmtsMB la general ©xliiblt eoii«ld#i'«bl® versa­
tility i» p&rf&wimam aiad vlabilifej ttirou^ periocte of 
pliysieal idverjitj smsb. as 4#sle©atioa, water-logging or 
fr@«sin.f# la thm w&r&.s &t Cutl®r CS) population has 
been ^®-ir@lop@d by ©irolmtlon 'wlilofe. is m- th® wliiol® so laa-
spselall.s®i. ttmt »2«o«t aay flubstance tlmt finds Its waj 
int# til® sell ©itiier aatmrmllf ©r ms a result of &grioiil» 
turml ^ aetl## will #v®afcmllj b® lneorporat»€ in th© 
g«iisral 9©il 
Alacist all th# Tese-areli m tfa# versatility ©f soil 
popalattioa has hmn doK® on tim orgaaisats fro® tli« A horizon, 
Sln©e th« n-oaal diet Qf th& s-absarfa©# soil' popmlatioB. is 
$.cap0f#d ©f :«olmt»l® or diaferslble prcwSueti carried dowB 
trem thm A Imvlzom aa€ roots, th# versa till tf of the popila-
tioas io th« B and C horizQus waj not h& great, T@t erosion 
in ©xposiGg tli#s# herlEons la wlilah eas# tb® po^puMtloas 
r«c«iv# a Aitimmnt %fp& of ©aergj material, namely, agri* 
ettlturftl r©si€tt«#» For tlii® reaaon It 1® p«rtia®at to know 












































































Kieyoblftl metiyity i» aoila 
fhe Microbiology of surfae# ©oils, and to a lesser 
«3Et©Qt that ef soil fi»ofll®s,: h&s "been investigated in 
inajj  ^ differaiit ways and for various pirposes# Soa© work­
ers Mv© wisbe.d to know th# aattiro of tli@ organisms pr'©8.©nt, 
ant th«ir. iadiTldmrnl capabilities* Qthers h&ve sought In-
fonaatlon as to th& .ntaabers of orgaalsas present, and have 
often rostrlet«a tbair oi u aerations to the baisteria.,. Others 
again bmva wished to treat tti© population as an eotlty,. and 
t0 ase#rt&ift th© rola played lay th# population tmder normal 
clr©mistaiie#s, mnd its poteatialities wli®a eoiifront«d with 
varioiis soil tr€ata#ats or ch.a,ng#@ in #nviro^ajaintal eondl-
tions* 
Po.ssllsly thm oMest aetbod of attack was to eomt th® 
anaber of th.© various group# appearing on plates* laongat 
th® most detailed work of this on soil profiles wer© 
th« lav#stig4ti©os by Brawn and Benton (2| who md.® plat© 
ecwmts of toaetsria, fmgi and aetino-im-oetes in aamples from 
jmn  ^ Imm aoil profiles# fim mmh&rs of organisma decreased 
with dtpth aod striking decreases oeemrrsd frosi th© A3 to 
the B; liorlsoit* fhe largest nmmb-ers of bacteria wore fotmd 
la th© 4i or Ag horizons^, and the largest awmbers of tmigl 
w©r© feua^l la th# •^ir€ gmrfae® horizon# 
lor® reeeaHi' fimanin (SI} simllarli' lovestlgated tJi# 
popilatloaa -of •mw^rrnl virgin profiles from Manitoba* In 
g#ii®ral %h& largest ntailsers of fangl, bftet#ria anfl actl-
»oimsrcefc0s wer# fomid la the A horizon... As has bean con-
.firmed toy mmy iii¥«stlgators, 'tti.'# ailcroMol^gleal !iorisons 
eolneltfsd rea.soiisbly w®ll with, tli® Tlslbl# morphologleml 
Imrlzomn. In tsh© .soils developed -aa^sr forest vegetation, 
Bf d«t@r»lBteg COg aTOltttlcai from the s©ll alo.a© th@ 
ftvallabllltj of tb« soil orgaale ««tt®r to fclat' natural 
popttlatle-m pr@8#iit mn be as0@rtaia®4» CJraj «t al (S) 
C9) ClO') partlealarly liav® mssd this aettiod of attaek to 
.advstot«g«» fli®f studlsd 'til® I3l©l0glcsl aetlflty of so.lls 
.from th# AppmlmhXmm and tomrtafclma mplands finding It to 
be €«psnd®Jot upon tlx# -orgaal© .matter rslatlo'us of thm hor-
Isons*. Sh® • nltrlfleatlon rmt®, COg ©volution.^ count® of 
microofrganlsiis aad ppodtictloo of ramoala fr©a xirea IMl-
©at©€ tb® &3_ to Ij# the .most a@tl¥®- horlson* fh# mifflb®rs 
of Isa^Jttria w«.re ,fr«at#r la th@ illwlal tkaa la tli© 
elT4vl.»l tiorlsoo of fch® I«ureatlaa soIIb but not of the 
AppalaeMau soils* Gray bellew^ th# r©clao«4 activities 
of til® l®«®r horizons wsre not due to tli# preseao© of a 
toxic sm^gtaii..e® but ratbsr to position onlj* 
By deteraliiing C% mwrnlutiom fr©». soils plus addition­
al opganio ®att«i? tb® pottnfcial aetlvity of to® soil pspti-
latioa eaa b® 4®t«mia#d moA with a mwmm org&nio iaatt®i» 
smirm eoaparisoiis mn b© aad® hmtwma. soils# fandeea^ey® 
aad. Saker {22) ttd€®d ©Tgaiiic r«si4ii#s to Fal«jiis® an4 
lelbcwartt# «oils -and €®t#mia®d OOg ©TOltitioa, nitrifiea-
tioa rat# aud chmigBm in ia,iei*ofeifi.l .suiibers.: Bven tfaorngbi 
the l©lfe©^ira« -soil hmd a mwMllev poyulation than. th@ 
Palense soil as ladicmt@d hj plats ecRjataj> the ©Tcslutloa 
of GOg was mfeont ttm s&am after additions of wheat straw 
•m sweet hay. llso for eoapajpal^l^ tp«at©<3 staples 
of Heliaer (gray-brown po4solic) and P«lou«© <prairie) 
soils th® total OOg ppo<l«etl©ii was about th® amme thougfe 
thm leliae-r soil bad a sllglitlf larger pQ-pilafcion 123).. In 
othmr sttj-aies (24) diff©i»«»©es In tb© eoaposltion of th© 
hastt# of various gsaetl© soil tjpm md lm:tlzom were foimd 
to COspend 'brosdl^' with tli# setifity ©f certain mierobial 
groups# Tkm differences iia the e-oapesitiea of tM€ buaais, 
however, aid aot vmw&ml reasons for tli® otoserv«d differenees 
ia the alerotiial iwjiiib©rs« 
Smmm CM) d©t«»iaed th# 0% ©TOlv#d fr<M soil mlon® 
and soil pM:s organle amtter at sewral inctabafclon temper­
atures and. ooneurr©nt.ly asd© plmte and direst eoimta of 
M §' m-
baotarta and ®«tiaat©i th# fmgftl dtusity by a modlflea-
tlon of the Clioloiaaf a lid© ' Itt all ems«s at 
mch tamp^fatere jpaijg# d&llj COg #TOlmti©ii fro® soil alon# 
waa eorr©lsi.t#d wll^  <Sii'eet e'oaats of bstcterim hut not with 
plat© cmints* Witii soil plus ©i^gaaie *tt#r tti® dallj CO2 
©Toltttioa was correlated wltb. eomtis of hmterlm 
and. also with the density of ^eeliiam tout not with, plat® 
coimts of bacteria., lis ilat« suggest tiiat fungi are 1»« 
pertant in th.® .ieeoapos itlo.n 6f add®d ©rg*ale matter but 
net of soil cirgmnio aatt©F». 
totibiotlg gmbstanegs pgodticed liy aieiroorgsaigBa 
WltMn til® last ten ysar# great iatsreet iias bs@is 
aroused by tbe Isolatioo of baet®ri c.l dftl m.d bfteteriostatlc 
substaneea produced hj soil orgaalgits in the media In wMch 
they have hmmn emltiired... IMb©s et a.! C4) (IS) iso'la-ted 
gramicidin fj'oiQ the amtolgraate ©f cultur©# of a bacll'lais 
isolated from a «oil smial® tQ wM.elt siispensioos of a liv­
ing liraia-positlTO coceus b&«a over a long jp®--riod 
of tlia#» Sinttte aaoBfits ©f grftffli.ol<a.itt added to mtrient 
brottoi preTe-atad the growth of Cri*a«-positiT® eaeci tout not 
0rani-a©gatiir© t>acilll.» One alsrogram o.f grajalel.d.in aSainis-
t«r«d latraperitottiallj frotected it larg# p©i*©©iitag© of • 
aic@ infe-eted itttrap#ritott.eall|- wlfcii 10,000 fatal doses of 
•  f t .  
flral#»t tfpe 1 pnmmocomirn P«aiellltn (5) isolated 
from a fmagms siaiilar to foalo'lHiiiia- notfttna an€ metino-
a^ein (27) isolated from a soil aatlBoa^eet# d®s©rib«4 
Aotiaoiajeea •antilaiotiOHS ar« also bac't^rf-ostatic or 
•baete.,r icidal ag@nt» for a namber ©f Syai-pogitlv© and 0i»a»-
negativ® "bacfceria* 
Ali»st all of til© work ©n tli# aati^iotie agents has 
"been dlr@ot@d to W elr oa patbegeaie organiswa' aad 
otli©!' ©rganism® not oemitlly fowad la th® soil# Waksaian 
(25) {g6) i»@vi©W0<S in d#tall tim -aQtagottisti© relaticsns of 
mieroopgaaistts and for this reason ©all- asr® p©i*t-ln«»t 
works re'latiog directly te tbls prQ'bli® will mentioned* 
la tla« earlj part this e«atiary Whlttmj a#ra«.e@€ m 
toxin tb.#orj of soil fartilltf:* 1@ feli0«g:lit s'^stanees 
produeed toy' fcli€ daeoapoaifcion of a plant ipeeies might to® 
toxie t© ttm B%m spoeies but mt to otliejp si>©©l©s, horae® 
th© lj«n«l^ieial #ff®et of crop rotatiotts# E®««atly S®ll®on-' 
J"on«# (17) lnT©stig«t«d a li#ath.®r p®at wMeh was of lew 
prodnetivitj #v®» th©«^ tiisr# w#p® mo mineral nutrient 
•dafleioneles. A toxi© stiBstttue® was pr@»«ot which -ootiM 
he renewed 'tos' air drying, t^^atmeat witia. otrtain chemical 
agents, st#itmlag or amto-elavtog.. fhim toxie ag«nt o«,«.a«d 
atooraal ^ ©otrklzal formatiea -m piaes. fli«p® was soBie 
mMmm that the toxieitj* was Ai« to iiydi'ogen siilfld© pro» 
0 iW* 
by aaaE^roble baetaria* 
WhmrmmB %tm fcoxle axabstaac©-deseriba-d 'by lellaoa-
J"oneB: (1?) was pro&kmd wafc®r»logg®d eoadlfeions aad 
a«iilf®st#d iti p3?mB&nm in r@#ie«d SjtealMna 
(19) found a toxle substance produead nornml field 
conditions felmt af fee ted th© growtli ot spore-forming bae-
feoriii, lithiij a short interval the soli solntioa exhibited 
eith-BT stimmlatory m- depressing mctioa on COg productloia 
Baeillms ag-eoides ia meat peptort# ^roth# According to 
thii worker the soil soMtioa say to® stl«ftilatca*ys (a) if 
th© soil is at a Mgli laoistur© eoiatent aad^th® soil fc©«p-
erafcmr© is lew, (to) If th® air md soil tempmrmturB ar© 
high and the soil dromtiif and Ce) if ttis soil solufcion is 
obtained shortly after a raia in whieli ease th© toxic 
substtoo© «ppar©atly is wasJisd out. of tli® soil. An aceiasHi-
latioa of til® toxie sttbstmne® wa« oot@d witk aoderataly 
higk soil and .air tenperatiires witiiia 2-S days after a rmin, 
Grieg-Snitli (11) CIS) p?evi<m«lf had sh©«a tim p.r©s©n-ce 
of wat#r-soliibl@ mitostane®® la .soils toxic to Baeillua 
erodigiogBa and to a Idss-ir «stent t© mtm ©eil baot^ria.. 
Most rapid fo.raiatioa of tla© toxla oocurrod at SQOC, and 
at of ttm irater-holdlng empaeity of tlie soil*. 
1!b© addition of .a small amount of d©xtr©a® stiBmlated %im 
« 9 -
prodttctlon of tb.® toxto whll® of th© treated soli 
aeeelepat#^ th# f»»atioo and Aeeay 0f Ife# tox:iii, 
Waksnmn and Wooaruff (ES) #x.t«et©€ an ©tla®3?-«oluble 
sttbstane© tmm soils -nhl&h was lffl&i'bit0ry to &• gubtili® 
and Sarejna Imtea imt not to eoli m plates#. Aleohol 
and water extracts,, smd# aft«r^ th® %th.9r ©xfcraetloa, had 
no inflm^.aee on thm gfowth of thes© organism®# Sa© a.Ml*» 
tioii &f m laj*ge .mcmnt of mtln&w/^in. to sell caused mm increase 
ia fch® bi.ct#.rial an4 fmngal pepulationfl acaordilng to plate 
co«ate* Also the aMltien of .alpiia-teffiais from straw or 
p«at to a ioliiti®B of aetlBo^eia in ^rethi eamsed m d®-
cyease in the imomt of aetiaosyola ©milaljl# t© Inlilblt 
bact®i»lal growth, f!i0f qquqIu^^ tMt even tl20i2#i soil 
oyg^anl«as produe® In litmld ii»4ia toxle mxhstmimM of the 
aattir# ot actiftomfein Qi#lr aotion la s©il mpon tbm aaloi*-
ity of soil org&nlBsm is p3?©bftbly limited* 
Some ©»sples of antagonlstle relAtlonsiilps between 
owgmlmm In soil Im-r# liow#«r "been deaaaastrat®-^!,. mostly 
with fmigip and % 'mrM-m iat®r.#st#d In tb© eontr©! of 
soil-bora# pathogens, a,ai. partlemlarly ©rganlsa® emwslng 
root Injury.# Tills sutjeat has reTl®ir©4 by Qarrett (6) 
(7), IB geasr&l th# aAdltlos of .iig.ri0tiltaral r«.gMu©s and 
»8«rar@.s to soll^ tbms Increasing thm ira^era ©f 6aptroph|-tie 
organisms, li«lps la th© suppression of th© aore specialized 
10 -
root-paras It le pafcho ens and the effect is to hm 
to the antagonlstie action of smprophytlc ap#cies thus 
fiiir'o»<5. For ©xampl© effecfciir# eontrol of potato scab (16) 
and cottoo root-rot {15} has l>®«a reported to l>@« 
aco'oaplisliefi liry this asans# Also Saafo.rd aad Broadfoot (SO) 
fotind tlmt Qpfatoboltis gr&mlnxxs» feh® eaas# of root-pot of 
eereal®, oouM be eoatroXled bj various a©il»lnliablti»g or-
gaois»s aad "bj- ths filtrate# of tfe#s® organisms# Certain 
specie^ of frleiioderaa rtdme# ti c smeunt of daaage dm© to 
patliogsnlo fungi, inclmdiag that Ai© t© lhlg:get€iiii& selani 
aofl Pbytaphthora. pmraslfciea ClK 
examplas lio*®¥«r mm limited in seop® and no 
wall d®fiB«d Q«s«s of antagonisa. "betwesE popiilatioas eon-
csra®4 in th© ©sseatial aieroblal traasforaatioii® in soil 
haw be«n lieacribed* 
- 11 . 
IXFllIlEimL 
Boll Samples 
fli« soils ©aplojf^d In tb.e«# studies wer®, in aost 
slagl©- prof 11® .samples, eollected with reason-
abl@ preemat.ioiis against oontaainatlon, the soil ijumtoer 
In thM low ooHaetion., hori«oii sad d#|>th of all .samplos 
ar# gir&n In table 1« fi©pr«s®ntativ©s of the prairie,, 
grmf*hmwn podsolic .and plaaosol group# -are lnclu<3©-d* 
.terslmll silt loam CP54) Is a prairie soilloped 
f2*om lo^sstal deposits* Bils .soil .was sampled fifoffi the 
aargiii of .a poraanenfc pastuf# in Audubon County.* 
Olari.o.n s.i.lt losa CP55) is a ppstirie soil dawlopsd 
froa glaoial fclll* Biis soil mm otetaiaed from fcli© Agron* 
onj Far» of thm Iowa. Agrieultmral lxp©rim@ot Station at 
Amm* 
Fayett# silt loam (PIO^) is & grmj-'^hx'own podzolio 
soil d0Telo|J®5i from los.S8« It was a.iiafl@4 la Fay®tt@ 
Gomaty fpoa .a sit® baling a firgla stfiitMi of oak witb o-c-
•cmsional aapl#®. 
Marlon silt lo« CP8) Is a plaaosol develop®d from 
lo©ps tmder'a ia&tl're''*-wg0fcatioa of deelfluo'u.s It Is 
cbaraotisrlgod hj « w#ll-de.flao4 leaobed l&j&r, rmrj light 
- 12 
In eoloTi, a imper-rtoias B borlzo©# Sils sample 
wat« tidssn from a etiitivat«€ field'at tli# Fastur# Improve­
ment Pam of t.l» lorn Agx'lcul.tiwftX IxpsrljMmt Station In 
Mamr&m 
Clinton slit le.aa (559) is s podmollc soil 
fl®T®l©p«d from Mmm mnder op#ii ,^®eldiuo*is forest* The 
STOpl© of tlil» soil wa« a ©oittposlt© of fiv# locations taken 
to & 3®ptli of tb^#® Inchm %m. a ¥lrg£a mm-& in Sohnmti 
Gonntjf the predoiiiai.»t tlifttp- "being oak aafl wala^fc. 
Glintoii silt lo«w CS6g),Shelby loam (363} and Mtidl^j 
lO'Sffi (364) war© s«apl#d to a depfcti ©f tlir#@ Incbas withia 
tlire#*QttArt©rs of a ail« of ®m©h otMr la Jasper Comtj., 
CI J nton and MMley &r® .graj-browa poisolie soils aad 
S'h»ltof t® a pra^trle soil* Olliston is developed from lo@ss 
m.d MMlmy ®.m& Sh#ll3y mm -davelo^d jfro®. glaet&l till 
whl«ti may to# #owr«4 with & tMii Isf-tr of lo#a8» fh« 
am^lss of all ttire# moils w&m ©"btaiiwdi fi»'« ©orn 
AQ&lytig.al aetlaoAa. and .pgegaratieas of aoil ©xtritcts ' 
ttue following prootdures war# mmpl^ymds 
fotal emrboa toy tli© dry eoaibastioa pr©o«<tar© of 
Winters aM Saltli CS9). 
Inorganic sa bon "by iieidif iesktion and aeration of 
th» C'02 evolwd lato ataadsi*<l alkali In m fraog'tower. 
13 « 
fotal aitrogea by tha Giin«lag-»HUjbafa modiftea-
fclofi of til# KjeMtthl »tl3iod« 
laorgaaic aitregda Caiaaonla md nitmte) "by fiia-
fclllatlon of a potas#i«® ehlorlfi© ©mtraet with Mg-
rMSSltjB mM@' In tM p^esmm of DSfmria*® mlloj. 
Hydrogen-loa eoneftntrattoxi by fch© glass eleetrod®.* 
eoapoflltion. of cornstalks ncserdlng to pro-c&dm'm 
of loriima (IB)* 
Bacterial ooiaiits us lag B or 1 per dtlatioa ©» 
®ioriit;©Q*s agar aodiiiBi ineiibat®d at 28**C,, 
Pun -1 jrowtti oa plates usiog laksm&ia's glueost-pep-
toa# agar -Miliaa Ineubatgd at 28®0. 
Aleohol exfcraetl©!! of soil*. *&,# soils war# ©xfcracted 
©xMiiStively wltii absolute ethfl aleohol miag either a 
Soxtilet or a Ballef-Walker extmefeor*. 
Wftt#r sxtrmctloo of soil* The soil s«ples were sMk«n 
for IS ttlnmtes wltli wsfcer and tim ©xtraet was then s©p®rat©d 
frea fcb® soil hj eeateifmglag.-
freparatlon o-f soil ©xtreet broth# fli© wat#!* mxtvmt 















fb.# raaetioa mm to -pH f»§». lo-raal and soil 
extraet a»aia w@r@ sterilized tjj* Berkfeld eandles# .fan 
ml* of feh.#s# media wer« used p&r tube, 
Preparatiott of mlmhol extract »©dlmi» Aliquots ot 
th© alcohol ©xtrast of so 11 were aaded to water and th@ 
aleohol was evaporated off.. Oontr«ls we.i'« prepa.i^ed aM« 
iag alaolio.1 to water and treating in tti® same m&nnmr* fl3.« 
wat#.r smspsnsions of the alcohol extract' were dilated with 
iter 11® water so that the t.©%ml vQlwm was ©qtial to tii® 
^olitm® of the agar iried.it2a« , fli« water s«s|»R8i0os wert then 
aa^ed as©ptlc.aliy to eteril© double Btmngth portloas of 
the desired aoaium* .In all casea th® aleohoi extract pro-
a. yellow or yellowgre.ea turbidltj in water» • 
If feet of water and aleohol ©.xtraets on pare emltm'al 
growth of bmot«Fla.» Srowth of baet©ria la tb© glueos®-
p«pt©a.@ Modiiia was d@t«i®i»©d .by turbidity weasnrta^at® 
with. tli« Evelyn colorimeter ti®iii.g filter nwabar 520 for 
tbe water extraots and filt-er 6S0 for tb® aleobol ajttrmets* 
0arb0ii dloxld® «¥oltttion in ineubation. tests, fb® COg 
#irolia.tioii fr©a 100 g « air-toy soil ground %o 5 Tmmhp alon® 
ftnd witb til# a€«Iit.l.oa of' 1 g • of cofustiilk®,. was stseoi— 
tainefi at i«e,gttlar iotervals up ts 14 dajs# fb® coi»B.»talks 
w®-r« gr©tai.d to pass & 20 a@sb si®v© «ad hm& hmen. btated at 
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85® f0p 24 to kill th© gjp«at©r proportion of th.® 
orgaaisats pressat* fh© iwlsfear© content of. th@ soil was 
t>rottght up to 60 pmr e@nt of its aaxlMiia w«t@2P-lioldlng 
capacity pirns 3 ml» if cornstalks Imd feeea add®4» 111® 
soils were iReubatea at 25® in qmsrt silk to«ttl©s elosed 
with, rabber stopp«r.s thraii#! which pass two glass tubes 
t©r«ioatlng in ral>b®i' tubing closedl wit.li s@etlons of glass 
rod. Sio COg ©TOlved was absorbed bj standard alkali e©.ii-» 
talned in slaoi't wide fcegt»tub®s (approx* ?/8 x S") resting 
upon th© .aoll» Prior to titrating,th« bottle,! wer© brisklj 
a#i*ated for 15 iai.ritit«.s into frmog towers .also contaiaiag 
ataadard alkali*, eomBiaeil alkali t^mk thm tower and 
tlie t®st tub.® was fcitrated la &tm c}:pdrati0a after the oar-
•feomats had been precipitated wltsli. mKoesa tt.#.utj»al 
slilopid®, 
In th© .stmdi®# on th« ©ffeet of aleoliol ©xfemst. oa 
COg evolatl©» tufee.® w&rm a©t plaesd in th# milk, bottles, 
iii.stead all th® COg was eo.l.l©0t®4 by a@i»@.tiott - for 40 
Minutes int0 T«iog fcow@rs» 15a.ls .»©<iifl@ittioii was adopted 
to d@ei»ea®® th© p#ssl1>ilitf ©f ooattmiiiafcion of the soil 
aamples Airing th& inembatlon period.., All .incubmtion t©.st.s 
w«p© earried out la dmplieafc#* 
*•16 "• 
-lilSUI^S 
CheBiieal analyses -of soils 
The organlG earbon and nitvogm contents of the irariou® 
samples sfcMitd, togethei' witk isptli In th.® profile 
and peactloa ai?@ glmn la tabl® !• flaa deeper distPlbmtion 
of organic matter In the prairi® saapl«s will he aot©.^, and 
the fact that the pH range of tlio varlotis ioile studied was 
from 4»6 to 8«2, 
Efoltitioa of OQ-g and ainegalizatlon of mitgeggti in Inoubation 
fli© rastilts of th# Incubation, tests with, and without 
til© addition of cor«»talks ar® pi»aa«.nt©4 i» tabl® 2, Th& 
ctiitMlati-r® OOg ©volution from, the ®oil aloa® oa laciiibatiofi 
for 14 dajs m&j coB.»idef»#cl a.® a a@ss«ii'« of th® a^ail** 
ability of the soil ©pgamlc iiattei* to fch© natural fl#i*a 
aain.talK©d hy it, f!i,« smowiitE evolired varied tvom as imeh 
as 626 ®g» GOg, from tli# siarfae© of t!i# vlrglii Payett# 
profil® wb-loli coBtal.a©cl 10 per eant eapfeon, to m 
little as 6 Big* COp in tli© Bg CSd-SS"! sa«pl© from th© 
Marlon profil© having only- 0«:4 per eent e«rb©a# lh®n, iiaw-
«¥©!*, the 0O.g ov.Gly@d is ealettlAted aa ptr ©ent of th® total 
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tb® feetw©«n saapl«.s largelj' disappear 
d®#pit© til® f&ot thMt the nat'or® of th® cs^ganie .matter Mast 
vary frosi horlzsa to horlKoa as la€leat®d toy varying C/l 
ratios. In tb# Mar'Siiall profile, for ®x&nple|, tk® earfoon 
o-xidlsM la -til© s®opl#a- t&k#n m.t diff®r®,at de-pths varied 
ne aca*® than fro» l#.l to 1#5 per e©at, witii tbs ©xeeptloB 
of til® siirfs'©® s-aiapl# la wlilch tb© presence- of soa© re&ent 
grass r®siiii@« wms mppare-nt* A S0»®»h«t p»eater spread 
oce«rr®d In e»rtaiH ©f th© otli#r profiles bmt @mn no the 
diff«r©ii,css mem not larg©, fh«r® was mome indication of 
decreasing availability with d#pth la the Fay«tt® aad 
Marion profil#® bttt this oaimot b# 0oasid@r»d to b® ©stab-
lish®d beyoad d©ubt.» fh« aomal poimlatlojo of the sisffliples 
P8-7 a.nd P8-9 might be «:^«ct«d to b@ predoainaatly 
aim@robie, sine® this part of th» B herlsou is irirtnally 
water-loggtd throughout amoh of ths year* A test of avail­
ability under full a®r©bi© eonditions as carried out la 
this experiment ,ai^t not properly r«fl.©et th« availability 
of th® orgffiile fraotion ia situ# 
®i® figures for aitrogto mineralized on incubation 
for 20 days show somewhat sor# vsriatioa both within, aud 
between profiles* In th® lower depths of both th® larslmll 
md Marlon profll«s ao liberation, of inorganio aitrog#ii was 
fabl© X 
Total ttiferogsn^ t-ot&l eartooii/aitrogeai rat la 
and pH. _ oX" s o11s 
lEiKP@gs«a Oil basts 
•> fiipfcE oc" -ifrganie fto€S ""m 
ausbsj? ©B Bampl© carbon nitrogen rati© pi 
inches 
* . . 
fo 
.fetrslimll illt l©aa 
PS4*1 A 0-3 3.72 0.543 10.8 6.4 
••2 2-5 2,41 0.219 11.0 s.e 
-a S-8 1.94 0.153 12.7 5.6 
8-12 1.42 O.lSl 10.9 5.6 
-5 12-16 1.00 0.090 11.0 5.7 
-5 16-20 0,70 0.066 10.5 5.C 
-8 
€ 
24-30 0.4S 0.042 10.1 C.l 
-9 30-36 0,35 0.035 10.0 6.1 
-10 36-45 0.27 0.030 9.1 6.3 
•IS 
1 
50-58 0.S8 0»0^S 10.1 6.2 
SlftriO; m a.llt I saa 
P5&-1 % 0-S 2.38 0.170 14.0 '• ®^*-8 
-2 S-6 2.15 0.159 13.5 ) 7.0 
6-9 1.83 i 0.135 13.7 V7.0 
-S 12-15 1.58' 0.137 11.6 7..2 
-8 C Sl-27 0.37* 0.0S8 13«4 8.S 
Fafett; # silt loam 
F109-.5 0— 10.05 0.6S0 1S.#0 G.l 
.-.4 % l|-4| 2,M 0.161 14 »5 4.8 
41-8-1 1.02 0.073 14.-0 5.0 
'% 12-15 0.65 0.061 lO.f - S.i 
-8 % 15-18 0.63 0.055 11.5 5.6 
18-24 0.48 0.049 9.9 §.6 
-•10 24-30 0.44 0,047 9.3 5.6: 
•12 % 16-42 0.35 0.037 9.4 5.6 
2«S7 p«t» seat Inoi^gaaie emrboB present a,is 
earboBafc©, 
19' 
T&hle 1 (Coattomed) 
iaSpS Sorls" • SepSi "of 5rgiHi« 'mm eTi"" 
number oa sample carbon aitr@g«ii ratio pH 
inch®® 
l«gioa silt. loaa. 
fS-l % 0—6 2,22 0.170 1S»0 5,a 
KWfe  ^ G-9 1.41 0.112 ia.6 5.1 
—S- % 9-12 0.76 0,077 9,.8 
-5 Bl 15-18 0.57 0.048 12»0 ©•5 
•7 % 21-27 0.66 0,051 lS,f % S3-39 0.40 0.036 11.1 S«6 
Ollaton silfe lo^ 
SB9 H 4,.,6'a 0-*5S9 It, 9 6.7 
^62 k 0»3 
jgjB 
1..^ o*m 12 .t e»6 
•SiS A 
JL 
©-S 1.50 0..1S8 10^»9 S.4 
Llndley l#ag 
m4 k o-s 1*11 0*.o?5 14 •a s.t 
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f&hlm 2 
MmtvAlm Qt eaybon dloxM© and mlner&lizafeloa.Qf aitrogeai 
"oa ineia^aCio^^ @a^Sa" 
On basis, of 100 g. air-dry soil with an€ witiiomt 
addition of 1 g. cornstalks 
'•^§2 mur r GC% front" ARKionia + fotai I 
0aiipl© seii oxidiz­ soil and nitrat© 1 Mineral* 
lOtsbftr al©a® ed cornstalks liberated 1«®4 
Mg#"^ % mg.® i 
]fer»hall «llt loam 
P54-1 $64 4^'Z 1039 tO*Q 3.»0 
-2 ISl 1»4 5S2 aa 1.S 
1*1 441 X*B 1,1 
•4 iS 1,4 412 1»4 1,1 
46 1,S S76 o.s 
3^ Iv'S 2m »ii all 
-0 It l».s 264 ail ntl 
-10 14 It 5 198 liil nii: 
•12 13 1«4 285 all nil 
ClarioB silt lo^aa 
P55-1 W1 ' ' '6m 1.4 
-2 B2 la 430 2.*i 1.8 
-S 4.8 #...7 454 S»S i:»0 
-S- m 1.0 450 t«8 •2».l 
"\-8 SO / ssi a.»s 1*1 
Fayette silt loaa 
$m' 5:«8' lb4'8 gB.,3 3*7 
.-4 MS 1.8 393 ©•a 3*5 
-s fS 2,0 288 2..4 S.S 
-•r m 1*6 276 s»s 3.8 
-8 m 1»5 295 1.0 1.8 
-10 18 1.1 S3S 0*§ 1.0 
^Ig 11 0,9 219 0*1 0.4 
Marion i Jilt loam 
FS-X IS© 1.7 646 5..t 1.9 
-.g TO 1.4 421 2.0 2.4 
m 1.1 586 0.7 0.9 
-5 IS 0,7 295 nil nil 
M 0.7 255 nil nil 
-i 6 0.4 252 nil all 
# IncuBaliion period 14' l&ys. 
Incubation period 30 days. 
•* iSl » 
mi. ttm frsed .in" tii# l©w» s^aiaplea of 
%h0 pmtlM mm ssall.. this Is In fart, 'h.m&wQVg 
4m® tQ  ^ wml&ttvmXj Itm org«il© aatfccF Isirel ©f tl».s© 
s#ils» IMl# It is posslbl® aeewately to (le-teraln® & im 
ailligraa# of COg, it is sot poasibl# to msmm'e 8*2.1 
laotN®ag®s in lnorgaai® attrogsii iUBOnatiiig to only « saall 
fT'mtlm &t th^ 0 la fee- 0Og liberated*. *li®a tb® iuo^rgajile 
nitrogeit lll3«i»«t«4 in upper saaples was emleul&tei m» 
m pmmntmgm ©f th® mgml& »lfei»-eg#« pfegeist, variations 
ffoffi §.«-0 p®r mnt, to ©•.•S pmr mnt w#» o1>taia©<t ^l#b. ar® 
act r«latal>l@ mm.slstmtlj ©Itia®*' to tli® s^nnt of oi»g«iile 
.la tli« soil or to its Q/S ratiO'* la two of th# 
^FOflle® , te»s.httll4f & toil, aM fmj-ett©, a gra^-
"browo podzoli© soilp fctis amilmbility of thm orgaalo uitro-
g®ii ilmtnlsiied #t®.«dilj wltb tw,t this was not bora® 
-mxt^ M tk# #oil#*. 
As potHt#d out #wll©r tti® iatii. aboT# prmM% iafonaa-
tioa as to tli« mm.il&tolllty of th# organ ie aatfcer In tli® 
varioM parts of th® profile# to tbii aafcural alo**oflora 
aftintala#€ la tiiat sas® region* fo ®a4.mmwmv to eftmt a 
separation of fees® two int«ff2»«lato<l faeto^rs and to ototain 
iafoOTatioa m to tJae potential aotivi% of thm j>©pulatloKe 
pr&99mt.0. a mwam ©atrgy-so-ure#,, na»#l|- soma talks, w&s 
tO' all samples ia safflcisnt smmnt to equal or in 
ao«t emsee faf to ©«,t»#igla th© soil oi»gmnic aattor as a 
- 2P -
sourm ©f eOg, ©s® analys®# of th®- eorastalks »•© given 
ia fcabl® 3.» 
Th# -ad€iti0B ©f eorastalks. imm&md tto# COg «¥olu-
tioB fro& smBpl«s to wmrf Mftmoat ®xt«nts, fh® 
©ffeet ef th.i» *dsl£ti©ii es»iot properly Imdgad by siapl© 
sttbtraefeloa s.iam- fell# laewastd biolo;-tiGal activity caused 
fey tiad-' fr®s«iJe# of tha (^©.rnstalks aay result ia a greater 
eoiifcritmtion from tk® soil org«io matter, Sven .so the 
larg# tiff#r6ae«s ¥®tw©®a .ssaplss mm elearly visllbl© toy 
iaspecfcioQ*: ffithiB tb@ fcrsball profil®, for emmple, th® 
aMitloa of eoras talks t.o th® .surfas® swapl® inc.r®afi.®d th© 
COg wwolutlm. fmm 5-S4 «g* to 1039 sg....> mtmrem la the S6-
43** e.aipl@ fcbe Inoreas# Im equal tlm® *as from 14 mg. to 
198.a^.» only* .In par®atti©sis it ia wortfej of Qommnt tImt 
thm .r«0mlt0 #f .dttplieat# s.sapl@s so treated ia alBioat a.ll 
.ea»#s MhomA r«Mrfeabl« rngmmmtm. ®ffl0i.®a6y of th® 
popalstlons is th» various sg«pl©.8 in aec.OBplislaing tli# 
d©Gowp0»itl.#ia thm .mor® amilatsl® part ©f th© eornstalks 
In g®o».rml. dlaiaistie^ steadily iaereaslog depth In th® 
^r©fil#s# yartlealsrly sharp- tor©.ak wa® appareiat in p&as-
.Ing fpcm Miif A to thm 1 h^rlsoa of those profiles in wiilcii 
tiliis traiisit.loii mm r»a<llly fi#t®.etabl»« 
- 2S • 
Tabl# 3 
Cheaioal &aalys«s. of corns talks tt@©4 .in, C% ©voMtioa 
expeFIS5Hii'~'~^ 
Ixpreased on basis of 100 g, ov«©n»drF naterial 
CoiagfeittteQt Per mnt 
nitrogen 1»S6 




frOB ori^liial oorostalks 1§«61 
from 0©ll-ulo.se 8.94 
Xjlftn in o«llulo«® 13*68 
Solmbl© io hot water 20-. 18 
Solubl© in li<jt a p®r <5#nt %S04 42,M 
Poir fur aldehyde yield 
from residue of hot wmtar ©atractioa 14.97 
residue ©f Lot 'S per esnt 
^'^2S04 ©xfcraotion 8* IS 
faliiabl# .additional iiiforBa,tl-oo m&j he obtAined from 
Figtarsg 1-4 la wlaiet are plotted tfe® lioiii'lf rat©# of ©^cslm-
tion of COg itgaiaat laeutoatioa ttm©# Clog* ho^m ©lapsed}.,, 
wltti and wlthmA fcii® aMlfcloa of ©©rastalto, flie rat© 
plotted at m&f sm.pllng. time w^w^smts tii© avesrag© rat© 
for til# Interval siae© tii« pj'e^ious s^npllng, Tli© gampling 
latervals wtr« aot c©nstant tout after th© firsI tfare© days 
Wei*© imnsthmm^a froa Ig botirs fco 24 hoars and latei* to 48 
and 12 htmvM m.s fch# rates 4Jaiiilsb©4.» laeubated alon® 
thm a&Eiwa rat© in mil «mf£ae@ and aost horizon 
sattplts was r«a©h«d in th© first sampling periods, tli« rat# 
Amellmlmg st©a.411|'» &le Is as alghfc b® expected., 
ladieatss that tb# aoraal popilatloii of tis© saaple la 
wsll adsftptM to th® • ©rgiyalc isatfc®i»« la a f#w of th® deeper 
smapleg fcli# m&mimm rat© was net attalaed tmtil thm s#coEd 
amaplting p«ri©dl^. fpobably b#em.s@ tka sis® of tha pcspnla-
%iQm pr«s«3afc aad ••oMiaariliy Bialntai,n@d^ was not m large 
as eottM be gmpperted imder th# goofi conditions of aeration, 
tteistor®, md t©iap«Ffttmr« provided, la fch® ineubtttioa testa. 
Oa ,tti® mddltiim of oorastalfca., »iieii ,p'®at®r aiff^rences 
in tb® rmt« of COg ©Tolatioii *©,?«• apparsut, and th©s© give 
soas Infomatioa as to tli# potmtial «eti¥ity, and prebablf 
also aa to tli« sis#, o.f that |»rt of th.® population timt ©an 
mtilis® %h» mom ftvailabl® fraetioa of th® added plant ma-
- 25 -




P 1039-9- 1 
24-50 
~ ~ -4?'^ 
4 6 3 IT clA.^d 
LO^ OF INCUBATION TIME IN HOURS 
Pig. 1. Hourly rates and cumulative totals of carbon dioxide 
evolved from Marshall silt loam with and without 
addition of cornstalks. 
1- 2 JV 6 3 \ 14 
LOE, OF INCUBATIQI BKE IN HOURS • 
Pig. 2, Hourly rates and cumulative totals of carbon 
dioxide evolved from Clarion silt loam with 
and without addition of cornstalks. 
soil Alone 
1048; 
Fig. 3. Hourly rates and cumulative totals of carbon 
dioxide evolved from Fayette silt loam with 
and without addition of cornstalks. 
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Oil ^tonc sou * corns 
m 
Z ^6 
LOO OF INCUBATION TIME IN 
Fig. 4. Hourly rates and cumulative totals of carbon 
dioxide from Marion silt loam with and with­
out addition of cornstalks. 
29 
Om smer&l tea&mcj is apparent at first inapee-
tion, naiaely, tti&t wltii laereasing tepth tb« tl«© «lap®ed 
befsr# th® p®ak rate wa# reaehad, tacm»s@4f and th© »agnl-
tttd® of th© peak rat® attained,,, ds-creased. fbese fiata- «re 
stii8iiai*iB®i io taljl# 4 "but q&b barfily b# e©nsi€®r®€ iodepea-
deiitly of tbe reaaindes' of the i*ftt« ©•utto#.# 
( 
Tim pop'tilatioa df tiie smrfaee si»pl®8 was apparently 
large mou0. and dlf#rs® ©noiigti so felmt mpid dteeomposition 
was aee<»pliali0<l witli.ia tla« first 12 botirs at a rst® whieh 
was not later ©xe«®i#d» In tlx© prsiri# soils at Imst it 
aight hairs Tseen ®xp-©ot0<i. that th® imeiiat# .stabsiarfaee 
saapl#8 Ctb,® i#ptlis of ^ieb vmj h&%mmBn profiles) wotiM 
eo-ntmiii a p©,imlatioa ^tialitatlTiflj al»08t th# same t)«t ptr-
liapa qm.aiitltati¥#ly saall®x*. S^eli & elipenaataae® aiglit 
show mp in a lug' p#rloi hmtom tli® ^^v^lop^.nt of the smak 
follow®d by a rat© emrv© of th© saa® geaeral ohai'aetey as 
that of th« stiffae® sitapl©j> thou#!, perhapi at n&t qmite so 
Mgh a l#v®l, h@©mmg© sf th# lower e^ iitrihufcion. due to the 
soil organie saatter* Saiaples 1 iiM 2 of th© Clarion and 
Marshall profiles did h.m.-w& a general .Fe,s®»blao©® of this 
<sharaet®r. In th® gray»hi*oi»n podsolle profile (Fayette) 
whioh was from, a virgin ait®, a proaoimoed diff«r®,nce be­
tween th« jp^opulatiOQ of the .sarfae® and imaiMiat® subsurface 
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table 4 
flme ftna aagatfemae of peak la eafbon dioxiia# tTOlu» 
SiEIZEsZlSIZ^^Ii^Zl^^^ZZZ^^S&lSE^SZl^lr 
SampW^ ^ ^ """" i%/iio'ar 
aurabor iiours 
MgLraiaftll a lit lorn 
PS4-1' 15 5.4 
-2 24 3...9 
-5, 24 3,2 
-4 24 S..0 
-S m 2.6 
-6 S4 2.6 
-8 m 3..1 
-10 48 1*4 
-12 48 2.. 8 
01arl©n silt loapi 
P55-1 10 S.2 
-g 24 S.8 
-S -M 3.9 
-5 BB 4*1 
—8 28 '3 • 0 
fayett# silt loam 
P109-S 24 6.9 
-4 48 2»9 
—5 4S 3»0 
• -7 48 2.S 
-6 56 
-10 56 2.5 
-IS 48 g,S 
Marion silt loam 
PS-1 12 4,9 
—2 48' S#3 
-3 4S S»4 
-S 48 2.7 
-7 48 3»1 
-9 48' S..0 
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gawpl« wm apparent* Si® s&am was trw# In the lai»lon soil, 
•rtalchj,^ however, had been etiltlvateA ao<S fre® wbich, there-
for®, a dmp&T m^t&m saiaple was collieted» In botii of 
tliea«. soil® thmrm wmvm «ce«pmiijliig chmng@a in J^eaction 
tljat might have caused In part tia® popmlatloa diff«r®ac©a. 
^ Witli Inereasing depth l@ast mrtfttion was found ia 
the ClariQn profile and tMs soil apparently eontains ma 
aeti¥« population down to the 0 herizon* lor® irregularity 
wms #aliil>it®a tj th® fcrslaall profile aM tli« cliaraet©ris» 
tie® of tiio paimlatlon in th® different saiaples w«r© aor© 
ir:arla.t5l« • For ©m»pl@, altlaou#i ©qml ©•asnilatlT© totals 
of C0g wer® s'folved fro® the lS-20® and 24-30** aainpl#s,4^,: 
the Bh&p^B of the rate e«rT®s ar« entirely difftreat# Mo 
explauatiou ean h& off®r#€ for the greatar aotiTitf of th® 
pepmlatioii in the 50-58" -sampl® omr tli® S6-4S*' smapla... 
•Bi0 eOg ©voltition rat# emrw# for tb,« Faj#tt® an4 
larion pr©fil## vary not onl^ ia th© li«lgfat tout also in 
the shap# of tb® |»#aka, ®¥®n tho«.^ the initial lag due 
to th® siaallnesa of the popialatioa Is not different. It 
might b© @x:p0ot®4 tkat a p#ptilati.on oonsisting of ©rganiaais 
versatil# in -character, tli® aetl¥lti#fi of whieh. dowtail 
int© one aiother would ba abl© to eontlnw the deeoaposi-
tioa of a »t©ri&l sucfti m corastalte at m rapid rata for 
mor# thm « few hours* In general witb. increasing depths 
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this mm mt th© ©a»«^ a»d in e«rt«ln saiaplas 
aljottt whleb wmrm otiier -reasons for ®xp@ctlng m al>» 
ittoi»aal popttlatioa was &m «-speeiall;y jpapM decline In 
rat® 0.8 sQoii aa the pmmk. mm pas-sed^ fb# 4'|»»8i*" smaple 
(fim-B) in tlx® grmy l#«sti#d feor'im-oa tli® F&jmttB profile 
this ehaFa-e-tsris-tle, ma also tlios» saaplea from 
th# 4®iis® al»ost ifflpei^loiig of t!i# B liorisow of th© 
Sftriott sell (ir~7 and 9) wMeli R-omallf would carrf pi»«-
doiftia&atlf mn aaa^rofele or facultafclir® sloro-flora, 
ETolmtion of 0% froE soils plma ao:r«al or water-extraeted 
eoynstalls 
Iafor»atio»- a# to tk&t frAetlon of th® eorBS talks 
eiatribtt-fcittg largely te tbe p#itk ©voltttio-n of C-Og aiaf b® 
obtalm©^ froa figor® S whleh. giws th© eoaparison of GOg 
Qrolntlon t'pom eeni'-sfealte md ho% *at«r;-®xti»act@d eo.rn» 
stalks la ttoe# diff#p#nt stirfmee «#il»« On© g.. of tlie 
steril# ©Fgaaie a&terial in 100 g« of soli was useiJ in 
©ach -ofts#*. fo Insar# a amffieleaey of .nitrogen, (1114 )g 
SO4 wa® a«ia®4 to bring th© nitFogen 1«t©1 up to 1.75 per 
eant on the tsmsis of the eornstalks or extraeted corn­
stalk® 
Tim peak CO-g ©•volution oeeurrod dBTliag th# first 
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Fig, 5. Hourly rates and euimilatlve totals 
of carbon dioxide evolved from three 
surface soils alone and with corn­
stalks or water-extracted cornstalks. 
-• M "• 
soli plus cornstalks* lot only was th,® t£a® 
lengthened lanfcll the peak rat© was attained tait als-o tb# 
nmgnltiMae of the rate at th.® pmek was mxtsh r©toc#d. by hsot 
wat©.r ftsstraefclon of tlie corns talks.# fMs .aiMt vm&xi that 
th& Initial lii.gli peak rat# of COg dvolmtlen fi»oa soil plus 
eo.rnstalks is largely at the exp«s® «f th© wftt©r«-so.lttbl« 
constittients,. which cosprise SO pe.r e®nt of th« total 
eorns talks (tmhla 3)# fh® delsiyed peak in the Marlon and 
Fayetta siabstt.rfse© B&wplm is t>un th© »or© resarkable 
sino© it indio.at#s that tip to tla»«« days was reqw-ired to 
build up a pepiilatioii oapshl® of fmplClj ^©soaposlng -ermn 
th® presB^bly highly available wat®.i»-B©.l'tthl® eonstitwents. 
fh# signifleano© of lliis will h© dlaeussed lat«r» 
Ivolytiop of 002 from subsipface soils plua oorhatalto 
soil' ''s^'pea.ale?n'Scl "^Sea"'ad^jeer"""""' 
Sai« inability of th© .smbgarfae# s«ap.lea rapidly to 
0ommm& the decoaiposltioii of -added eornstalks leads to 
th© b®ll«f that th© popilatl#ii.a -of such samples w®r# qtian- . 
tltativslj' saaller than the populations -of th© syrfao« 
&Mipl©s» Sine® th« rat# of CO^ ©Tolmtloii dropped rapidlj 
iiftar th# peak was. attained aad th# tot&l ©Tolution was 
maeh lomw froM the stahsttrfa-ea sampl©®,. th« populations 
Mat also differ- ^ ©atly qaalitatlvely-. If th@se ftSBwap-
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tioas &m 0-orreetf tfa« addition of a small, ftrount of eur* 
fas® soli or goil su®p©»sioii ^0 smbsurfae© soils 
plus eorastallct hy Intreteeing a mere vigorous flora 
stettld eaus# a larg# lncr«-aS0 la 0©g produetion oa ine-ttba-
tloia of thB 
Tb& results of an ©xperlmenfe testing iBoeulation of 
siitoatirfaoe soil wit-li surf me soil ar® giTen in figtar® 6» 
If .smrfacte soil was used, 2*5 g» was gromd to pass a 20 
mBsh sl«v© and mixed fcrioroxi;3iily with 47,5 g» of tfe® smt>* 
siirfaoe soil, lf,»Mrfa.e« soil m&p^mmion was vmBd^ sw* 
faeo soil groiand to pass S0 msh si#if« wa® shaken wltla 
wmter and aa all-qmot represantlog 2*5 g.,» soil was &fld#d 
to 60 g, #iil>smrfa©d soil#- Qa&^hmlf g, oorastallcs was 
tl5iOr»m^^lf mi3Eed wltfe tl» soil teioi® .gtMitlon of an^ 
soistixp©# Sliae# riitrog@a ali^t & lisltiag faestor im 
tiie dec«apositlon of eorastalks: in emtosarfttoe samples 1, 1 
per mnt nitror:en as 1^1-14)2 HPO4 m th# feasls of the cora-
stalks w&s added in solutloa t© a duplieat® set of sauipl6s» 
fh© 0ornstalks iaitiallj eoatftla©d 1,26 .ptr 0®nt nitrogsn. 
(table 3| whieii is believed ta b® adeqtiafc® for Romal gt®f0bie 
^©coiaposltloii - In the absens® of soil# Sa® moist-ur© content 
was brought up to optimal ia all institnees* 
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Fig. 6. Cunmlative totals of carbon dioxide evolved 
from Marshall subsurface soil plus corn­
stalks with addition of Marshall surface 
soil or surface soil suspension. 
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tncraas© in COg evoltttlQii caused by the addition of inor­
ganic nitro-gen, partlottlafl^ aft«r tii© fifth day of inou* 
batiott# In all futur-e eitpepiiaents of this series additional 
nifcrogea was addsd bringing tbs nitrogen level up to 2,»26i 
p©y eent on tii© "oasis of the eoynstalks» 
Th« inoeulatioR of P54-10 with 2»5 g, P54--'l sttimlat^dl 
•GOg production slightly tliatigla not to fch# ext&nt that mi^t 
haT© b©#tt ©xp#-oted fead tli® normal tops© 11 papulatioa b#-
liaved as it did .ftloo#-# ffae total COg profectioia. was s-tlll 
imch below that evolved from P54-1 with oornstmlks,. takiag 
into constderatioa the amount originating frm the soil 
oi»g.anie .aatter* Alimst one-lmlf of the Imr&Mm in the 
COg ©-rolution toy ttiis trsatiasat at 14 days incabatioa can 
b© aeeounted for hj th© COg evolved froa th® soil org&nle 
mattei* la 2.»S g, of P54-l» 
B3;@ COg: ©-rolatiofi fi'-om P54-10 inoettlatefi witja m siis-
pension of F54-1 was somewimt surprising. luring the 
first ^rt of tlie incubation tli® laoemlatioa had littl® or 
no effect and only lat#r did it cans# mj increase In tii® 
aaomnt of COg evolved* 
fo test fttrttJj®.!* %hm possiMlitf sf iuoemlatlng aub-
stirfae© soil witii surfae® popalatioag j, ?M-»10 was inoen-
lat®<i with soil,, soil staspeasi^ and st®rll# soil suspension 
froia foiir dlffe^reat surfao® soils uMing tli® pi»ocedur® des-
erib©a tor th& last ©xperimerifc,. St®rll® Burt&m soil sua-' 
pisnsiot^ were ioelMM to eoafcrol &mj poasifels «ffeet of 
nuti'i&nts iufcrMm^ed with tiae soil guspaQSioa as distinct 
fraa th® ©ffeet ©f feh# pepulatioas* Altlaomgh ©xcslleut 
agreement mm mlmm obtmlned dnplXmteM in th# 
experiiaaiiits reported in figiir«« 1-#.,. %hm 4mplteat®s in 
th# ineeulatioja exp«i»latent*«r« m&t «lwttyg as In. 
part feii« nm&tiMf&a%ox^ agroeiasot of €tiplicat#s was profo-
ablj due to the laathod of ®.^cliti&a 0f Wm soil susp#nsion^ 
which did not coaplefcdlf w#t the s.«itpl®. Only when 
aMitioBttl wmtmw wms added to ftiSJust th® »©lsttire content 
to the Qptimmif were fch© soils e«pl#t;©ly a® 
oiiaulativ© totals of COg ©volmtiftn of dmplieates ar# glmn 
tow rmlG>um lengtlia of InGubmtim in feabl© S* If tb.® 
awpag© COg pro uct Loa had lj@®n plotted m tlae-rat# eafTSs, 
erroneoti® eoaelmsioas algtot 1aa¥« hmmn r©aeli«d« 
In all inst&mms tti® aMifcioc Qt swf&ee soil oausad 
•an inepsas® i« COg e-rolutloa* Th.# -different soils sfeimm-
lated COg production to differtiit d#gi*e0t but ia no ©as® 
was th# Inereas© greater than 5? ag» tor 4Q -aays ineuba-
tioij# 
fbe mMitions of smtpeosion.a of smrfae© soils in q,o 
insfcauee -cams^d a eld-ai? eiafc iacreai® la COg- prodac%i©n» 
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S 
Evolution of carbon dio.^ide froii Marshall subsurfac© aampl® 
surYace "io'iY" o"r s'fa'rl'le 
auspenalon ttHZ~E^iierTl6°3m* 
•Iscpressad as earboa m basis of 0.S g# -eopo-
stalks# SO .g« itly*drj F54-10 siisp#nsioB from 2»5 
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11 7CJ 6S 124 122 184 181 310 ti4 •56 
WmettQ silt lg«g. CPX09»*3,) 
1.9 
26 94 179 360 
Soil- 31 98 171 2m 356 m 1.9 
14 75 M4 mo 350 
Soil susp. 11 m 127 182 298 42 l.§' 
Sterile soil 5 ss 108 161 296 42 1*5 
suap* 
ma ?ioa 1 lilt. CP8*1) 
It 78 150 202 S2i 
Soil Ig S7 144 197 517 •30 1*& 
S Sf IM 197 311 
Soil susp* IS 64 139 200 322 as 1..4 
Steril# soil 5 SS 120 183 307 
Susp* 4 S7 121 184 302 m 1..9 
Clarion p£lt loaa (P55-1) 
m 97 172 219 538 
Soil M 99 176 225 348 ' m 2*0 
13- 66 120 183 -29# 
Soil siisp# 9 S6 129 195 301 m 1.6 
Steril® soil a ©0 114 180 2®7 
Susp, 6 61 lis 172 :2S0 m l,-7 
eitntoQ gilt le« fsst) 
19 m 1S9 194 S21 
Soil 30 82 xm 212 334 m 1..7 
9 ii "km 176 507 
•Soil «u»p# 12 lit 175 289 40 1.5 
Steril® soil 4 111 171 2m 
S«SP:» 4 at MNMK' MMt'W mmm# m !•§ 
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UdelltiOB® of sterile ausp#iisions, on tht« othmr h&nS., 
eattsed a d«flolt® d«pr®sslon in tim COg- prodmctlon for th@ 
first few dajs of th« laettbatlOB,- Howeirer,. this ©ffeet 
dlA not cootlau® and by 40 days th® totals w®re aot slgnifl-
oantlj different fro* tli® cootfol mnh&urfmm ®aapl@# Bi-a 
ti»e- ©l&pslng metil^ the OQtiuTTmm& of peak GOg evolution 
was to J the additloos of aurf&e® soils but was not 
•©0ii&l®t«ntl;y affected by addition of ©ltb.®p the ®t©ril® 
QT iioB-steril® sttrfae© m©il smsp®n@i0n:s» 
Projs tb© la&t. two #*p«i»im#nts it was apparent that tha 
Intro-toead popalationa from Burfm@ soil did not eaus© m 
rapid decomposition of eoyuatalks in a smbsiarfae# soil ®a-
wirmmm.%* was still tli# p#ssi%ilit|- that this wa® 
dtae to %hm latrodmetloa of too small a riia4?®r of organtsas, 
fo se® if this w©r® tram, B g. of siirfae# soil wa.s added 
to 9S g. st©rll« qmrtE s^ri4 plus 1 g» eo.riist&lk® or stir-
f«e« toil auipsasloii ©qttivaleat to 6 g,. of surfae® soil was 
ad<i®d to 100 g» s-ana pliss- 1 g»- eoi»»gtftlks. fh# aolstuT'® 
was laro'ttght up t© th.® optlsum l®f©l# Bcterialnations of COg 
ppodiaetlan w®r# md# frs'ttiontlj. Eowerer, only tlie total 
O'Og at 14 days, the tlm@ of pemk aad rat® at peak ar© shown 
in ta^l@ 6. 
Inoemlatlon ©Itber bj - addition of i-oll or soil stispen-
sioa provided a population larg® m@ugb rapidly to dmompom 
- 39 
fAbl® 6 
gTolutloK of carby dlo:xMe from oorna talks in eand with 
&pr«saed as mg» cm^hon dioxide on basis of 1 g» eornstalks, 
100 g« gaad and smsp^aslda from 5 g# surfae® soli for 14 
dafs in«"abati©» 
Somrc® .,§wg,g;iaf -,a44i 14,oa,, 
^Total TlBie Rat© festal fla© lat® 
inoculatioo COg ©f of OOg of of 
peak peak P«ak p«ak 
'hrg. aig/lar ag,. hra* ang/hr 
§28 $m 25 4,2 538 587 2b 6..0 
P&S-l S18 Mf- 25 4,? 517 §19 ' gS' 4.9 
f54-l mi §64 25 S»0 596 540 S5 5..5 
35-9 610 S4.0 25 S-«0 476 §16 2S 5.2 
P8-1 601 491 25 4,0 §06 §18 24 5»S 
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th© ©©i»iis.talks,, ftoer# was no «vlde«e© that inoeulatlon by 
direct aMltion of s©ll was «up®rlojp to th© Inosmlafclon toj 
•Mm® ©f & smspeasioa. In faefc w&&' som® ©lyldeno© that 
feh# sugp#asl©a popul«tio« was sape^fioj? at th© toogiunlng, 
sine® th# p@$tk rat® i» mmrj ®as« was felghftF than for th® 
e©'i»i»«spo»ding soil inoetilfttion* 
Sia©© thm ©oil or soil «ttsp©.ttsioa looe«lant ©.airled 
a s.affleieiit poptilatioa for rapid and ©xt«nslT© decoaposi" 
tion, ther© sust imw hmmm aom® faotor is the sttbsurfmc© 
saapl© CP54-10) prewafclag rapid deirelopaent and d®eompo.sl-
tioQ» 
fo t6#t fmrth#!' tha po^ssibilities of stabsurface soil 
inoml&tlea v^itn surfae# soil popmlatioaa aaothej* #xp«ri« 
mmm% wm md® with th® Faf«tts 18-24* iampl© CP109-9).. 
Ba© totml COg ®iroliiti©ii at iotermls, th© rata ot 
COf pro&stiisii at th® p®mk «d tte# of paak COg produetion 
froa this saajjl® plms oornttalks iooomlatftd with thr©® 
different martme soils, soil suspeasioas and ®t#ril® soil 
•suapsnsions mm glvea in tahl® ?« fli© inocmlation with 
SttTfae© soil 0gais«d inei'«as«4 GOg protoctioa over th« eon-
trol, thom^ th® iner©a®e was by no means th® »omiit that 
si^fc h&m been ®::^»cted fro®, th®- data oa eorastalk® d.®-
eoaposition in s«n.d. At on® daj fch© •liiefsas-® was partioti-
larly great* fh« soil gusp^asloai did .not e«mse an Inereas® 
*• 41 •• 
®abl« 1 
lyolution of earbon dioxide froa. Payette aubsurfae# .aayle 
oF''Kyf aoe'^sol'l'' '''or'''a'^eyi'la'''''*" 
"'ail''"'aoBs'€e r i''''s'b'IX^  — — •  
""""*" ''"''TOipengloa * 
Expressed m ng*. earboa dloxid® on basis of 0*5 g# 
cornstalks,. 50 g* F109-'9 and suspension from 
2.5 g. swpfae® soil# or 47#S g« P109'-9 aM 2.5 g« 
mwcfmm aoil 
'fia® '' 'ftat®'' 
of 
soli 




laoeulaa 1 8 14 40 lirs. iag./hr. 
€ m 159 222 MS 
Ion© 4 0S 14S 20S mz- 42 1«© 
^ Clarlott Silt lo «a (PSS-l 
19 8S 187 244 369 
Soil 13 82 190 251 376 36 l.,8 
Soil 6 SS 137 199 316 
Sue p . S u 157 198 320 42 1,3 
Ster»goil 4 61 1§1. 210 331 
Susp* 5 60 ISO 22S 342 48 1»5 
Fayi itt® a lit lo« a C?109-3 ' )  
1? 87 18t S42 375 
Soli 21 90 18S 248 383 24 1.8 
4 151 188 313 
Soil susp. . 4 SS 139 203 329 42 1,4 
Ster.soil 6 il 159 221 337 
Susp# 4 54 145 SOS 331 48 1.5 
laplon silt lo«a (P8-1) 
11 80 179 247 389 
Soil 12 7S 179 242 376 36 1-.S 
6 64 160 221 326 
Soil" stiap. , 6 63 162 214 324 42 1»6 
Ster.soil m 79 172 229 335 
Susp. 6 59 145 204 326 36 1.5 
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in GOg pifoauction aad la faefc tlier© was a suggestion of a 
slight <lepr«ssiaii due to the inoe^ilatlon, fli® sterile ®tis-
p«nsioa. had m apparent influ©no© elthar in increasing or 
deeraasiag the d®coapositloii {tabla 7), irli«r®as the gt#ril@ 
smspeiieios to PS4-10 (tutole 5) -eatissd a definit® d©-' 
ereas® iii COg. prodmctioa aiarisg th® first few days of 
inemtomtiOR not at 40 d&jm Incubation, fh® tiae 
©lapsed natil peak rat® was d.@.or«as©d and the peak rat® 
iacr^ased by swfae© aoil aMifcidn to Pay«tt« 18-24" 
.sample, wh®r©ag lti#'tlia# #:iii.pa©d until peak rat« end th® 
peak'Pat# wm& xmt iuflmenced by ©ittier of th® suspension • 
aMitioa© to this soil# 
®i# 4at« on the laflneaee of sttril® surface aoll sus-
pensioa' oa OOg evolution froa stihstirfae® soil plus oorn-
stalks wer® oeiitradictory m wmm noted In th© last paragraph* 
Slttc® th® soll»*at« ratios of th# soil smsp^nsioas maed in 
th®s« two • ex:p#ri»iit8 w^r© not itontio-al, another experi-
m&nt was e»rl®a omt using th€ two aiff©r«iat. aoll»wat®r 
ratioa and & cmtrifug^A ©xtrset to test further th© in* 
flnems of steril© suspeasions or extracts upoa C0g ®volu-
tlo» fro» Mmrsimll SO'-SS** a^pl# CP54-9) plus cornstalk®, 
aaoimt of' th® swfao© soil eoll©i€ in the sua-
psasion varl#A froa 0*11 g» to O#03 g. fh© addition of 
®t©ril® soil extract or soil suspensloa (tahl© 8) in general 
** 4-3 '***' 
f&rnm 8 
gyolmtion of carbon dioxide from My shall mhavTf&Qe^^esmpl® 
p'ltti'''e'brri^ ad^j^lloa of at®rllQ''sWf'io®' ioil' SttS"'"" 
' " ' '' p«na'^K''"'or'''e'^ra^ ^ 
IxprasssiJ as mg* ©arfeon <il®xl5© ©a toasls of 0»5 g» 
eorDstmlk®, §0 g» air-'-drf P54-t and »M.sp®RSlon or 
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^1 21 1.5 
'#tt@ 8lit- loa« (.PlOt-'S) 
3 56 ISf 215 
Soil extract 3 55 1S4 204 zm m. 1.5 
Soil 3 49 150 201 •273 
Susp.Cl-^) 51 128 195 2%2 ai 1.4 
Soil 2 53 140 206 wm 
Susp.Cl-S) 2 52 im 202 21 l.S 
Marlon silt loaa. CPS"!) 
a 49 1S4 206 277 
Soil extract 2 50 iio 201 261 21 1.5 
Soil s 54 im 205 276 
Susp»(l-4) 2 49 im 188 246 21 1,6 
Soil 1 m 109 173 tsi 
Susp.Cl-6} 2 m 119 180 24§ 21 1.4 
Marshmll slit loaa {PI J4:*1)' 
2 49 124 192 257 
Soil extract 5 49 128 195 261 21 1.3 
Soil 5 SS 129 196 258 
Su»jp.Cl-'4) i 50 126 196 264 21 1.6 
Soil 49 ibb 192 261 
Susp# C l-*-6) f 48 12^  185 260 21 1.6 
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bad no ^p,r®elabl® ©ff#ot on OOg ©Tolmtlon at ,anj time 
during tlm Inotibatioa peflod. TMb was tna® for total COg 
©•roltttlea, rat« at p#ak ©volutioa and time of paak ©voli­
tion, thm adiltioa of FS»1, at; a soil-water ratio of 1-6, 
bow®v#r w«s .as exemption* Her© a gtatisfcieally significant 
ihe'jomd fchf S eent Iftwl aeesrfilng to t %m%) <l®ei«as# 
la COg pTotltiatlori,, dii«" to the smapensioa, oeetirrtd, 
Eyolutlon of GO^ from aoriaal and aloohiol^tetraeted soils 
piS"' oorQi''^a'il£a yitfaoial" "a^eoHoX '"ixSpaeli" ofsoil 
aSS" soli iilg'peni^on inocu'IiTEIjSr' """""" 
®i« latroflaetlon of Bmtmm aoll population lato 
'mhsnrtrnm soils has uot "bmm followed hj tb® Inereaa© 
in al^roblal aetivlty that would lm¥® ¥«©» expected had 
the Itttrodaeeil population ©stablislie-d Itself. Th® data 
mm ©:xplaia»bl®3f howoTei*,. en the aasuaptloa that th®p« may 
h& prodmisM alei'ofelallf la soils SBbstaaces pr#v©nting tbe 
growth or dtlajlng tli# d©v«lo^«at of ititrodii0«4 opganlsas. 
Stiadl#s on: th« ®ff#0t of mleoliol ©xti^aeta of soils on the 
growfe of feaeterla and ^ faagl, to to® discussed later^, also 
point to tb# siaae posslMllty. Certain of th© mlcroblally* 
produGdd baeterlostatlo and t>aot®r i.cidal eoapounds ar® 
only sli#itly soltifel® lo water tmt ar® aolnbl® in organic 
solT#iits.« liisoltifellity in wat©r nay also he a property of 
th© gyoiftli InJilbitoro prassat in soilf* 
4.6 • 
kn «xp«rlBi®nt to test fch# lafluenc© of aleohol 
axfcracts of soil on th© dteoaposition, of eornstalks. in 
gaud or saa€ pltis Bormal or alcohol-«xtr&ct©d soil Is out­
lined in table 9# fne alcohol extract of 25 g# soil wat 
aM©-d to 0,5 g« eomstalks m t©p of tli® san.^ or ©xtraetsd . 
soil In 'qumrt milk bofctlds* aleohol was ©vapisratsa 
off at 70^q; aM th® last tr«,e©s war© remoT©d hj plaeing 
In mi ovm at fS®C., for ome hom*» Tim extracted soil-saad 
alxttire or sand with aleohol ©xtrmet aad ©ornstalks were 
sterilised, by ftiitoelaTing for on® hottr* lormal.soil was 
added to those re©«lviGg this aMition, all *®r« thoroughly 
mixed aad sterile (IH4)g HPO^ s©ltitioa, together with soil 
gms.pen8l0» Inooiilua, if required, w#r« fh@ soil 
iU8p@»sioQ iQomlum rapreseated 2B g., soil* fh© Mistmr® 
was 'broagh.t up to the optimns with sterll®, water • All 
r®assnabl® emr# was taken to prevent ootttamlnation dttring 
the inctihation* 
fh® smrfae© soil population C»a»pl© PIOS-S) was cc^ k 
posod quantitatively aM. qmlitatiwly of ©rganlsms better 
adapted to d#eoapo«© corns talks in th© sstnfl ©nvlronment 
fchsa the mhBVi^tme popwlfttion (sBJople Pl09-9),j^ as shown 
bj greater total COg •«i'Olmtic«i arwi hf the shorter length 
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fabl« 10 
Evolution of carbon dioxide fx'ora cornstalks la sand or 
s'ahd! g'iug ''nbri5iiX''oi''~'ilS e'x'fcrao"ioiX'¥^81"'mnstwi^th*' r r , ,  r  r - T : r  
Ii;pr®ss©d m mgm oarbon iioxMa on "banis of 0.5 g* eorn-
stalks in 50 g* sand, or 2§ g# sand plus S6 g, soil. 
Xengih ' of''''ln'ciil3al:ion''"l^ ' ' "fSe ISle' iTiaber 






US 12 57 145 sl§ 317 48 1.0 
13 5S 1S3 206 297 
117 6 57 94 183 270 48 0.9 
6 41 m 180 25a 
127 1 m 107 14€ 207 72 1,1 
S 57 112 154 213 
1^ 4 m 77 110 180 48 0.7 
2 34 84 128 211 
137 IS 5$ 113 168 280 48 0.9 
12 46 108 158 262 
121 48 MS 067 381 mb 48 2«a 
SI 152 280 395 564 
iw 18 lit 256 359 mo 48 2,4 
17^ 129 272 390 sm 
123 58 146 289 sm bm 48 §•3 
43 147 279 394 $m 
125 19 133 279 410 665 48 2.6 
17 ISS 508 453 703 
145 16 134 384 400 626 48 S.6 
15 146 561 502 72S 
155 1 44 108 15S 236 72 l-nO 
4 SO I'lS 160 •S35 
48 *• 
Table 10 (Contlnuad.) 
Iwatoer ' ot of 


















































































Ott tlm addition of alcohol extrac.ts of soil to Its 
p©sp0cfci¥e popalstiona in th@ saad en¥lroQBi©otj, GOg e-rolm-
tlon was reduced {ntiMb«rs 117 an4 1S9'|» flie alcobol ©xtmet 
of F109-9 !l#cr®aa®d 0Og ppodmotlon toj the popttlations of 
P109-S,in aaod environaent almost as ottcli as did th« alco* 
hoi extraet of its own soil Cn«ato©r® 1S7 and 117. csompared 
with llBl, tliougli th© d@pi'#saion la 00^ wolTition bj tk© 
alcohol extract of P109-9 oo th® popttlatlOBs' of P109-3 
was not apparent during thm «arlj part of th« inetabation 
period# fbes# last f«w obaefvatlons provide further sup­
port for the view that tliei*® mmj b® pr^ssat la soils in-
hlbitop^^ substftQo©® whieb delay ®r rsAi©® tbe utilisation 
of aM«d ©n«r0' a&terlal 0ue.li as o#fa»talks# 
Carbon dloxid# pr-oduotioa from soil P109-3 alcohol 
extracted mnd inoculated with ita mm jpopilatloa invmh&r 
119) did not differ sigoifleaatly from th© normal soil 
Ciiuiab«r 121) exmpt during tb& first part of the ineuba-
tloB period,, when the dlff®re«e# wag probablj du® to tii© 
ralatlTOlj s*ll nuabors of organisas r©-lntrod»ic©d into 
the extracted soil» ®i©r# was also no dlffereno® in tfe® 
d#0OMpoaition of noraal fl09-S as ecrapmrM to norml P109-3 
to whleh an alcohol extr-aet -of F109»S had b©@n add«d (m»-
ber 121 and 123):. However, aleoh,ol-®xtr^et#d P109-9 with 
- 50- -
Its .owii p^pttlatlon (nujsber 131) and normal P109-9 plus 
alcohol extract of th© same soil {atiaber 136) ^ rolved less 
COg than th® eontrol s«mpl© of P109-9 .(niamber 1SS)« 
Althou^ a smibstaoee was present in th® surface soil 
flG9-5, whieb depressed aiereblal setiTltj In another ©n-
¥iroiiffli©at# th# fubstanc# in its own soil had m apparent 
©ffeet owl' th# activity of th© soil population* ttlb was 
not %hm ©as® for tli# subsurf&e® sail PlOf-9, in i^ich th© 
aMition of an alco'htol «s;traet of the same saaple produeed 
som)$ iuMbition of deeosposition its owa population in < 
itg noraial mvlTornmrntm fii» reasoa for th® a,«pr®ssion of 
002 ^ volutioo following aleohal e.xtraction Qf P109-9 
(auMber 131) is sot toown* 
Influence gf water and aldohol extraota of aoil oo. soil 
er^niama'''¥a'''^llro' ^ ^ " ~~~ ——— 
Substances that laay b@ toxle or iohlbitorj to^ soil 
organ isas la vlv© m&y b® either solubl© ia wat#r in whleh 
©as© they would pervad© the toil solution and be distributad 
throughout th® film of water in which soil orgartisas carry 
oo their aefclfities, or if not water-soluble then thej must 
b« produe©d iia th« organic residuas undergoing decomposi­
tion, anfi aust have only limited distribution outside of 
sueh loei. Of th« two it aight b® ©xp#ct®d that water-
solubl® substances would hswB th& «or© potent effect oo. 
51 -• 
intfodaeed orgmisa® ia prewritlng or delaying th© #stato--
lishm^nt of a. different population# I.n th« s-tMias on th© 
inoculation of siA>s\£Pfaee sail with .siirface soil suspea-
sion® th&m was liitit©€ of tht »xlat&nQ@ of water-
lolmhl© inhlhitorj snh#tane«s» AttsBipts were therefor© 
Mad® to extract froa soils wat^r-solttble substaaeea that 
Blight aff®et th© growth of alsroorgaoisiag on plates, fh© 
aqwoas extracts used in plat© eownfc® were prepared hj 
shaMng soil with water, oentrifugiag to rsffiOT® th® soil 
particles «iitl eonc#ntrat-lfig th® Hqmid undev reduced i 
pressur® at SO®G, fh® additioii to fhornton*® agar laedltm 
of fl®v©r&l ©aitracts of this typ®, rtpreseotiiig 2,5 g» soil 
per plat©, iat only on@ ess® r©sttlt®d in a depression in 
baet©rlal nuabers developing froa a susp^uslon of a Marshall 
l6»gQ'" taapl® CPM-6)*. Oi© atitoclaved aqiieoMS extract of 
P55-1 eamsM 4 stafclstically slgoifioaat 4#oraas© la raaahers 
of bacteria bat an ©xtra-ct of the smm soil ®t@rili2®d hy 
passage through « BerkfeM oandl® had no ©ff®et. Either 
th® iahihitory principl® w&b absorbed during th« filtration 
or #lse was formed <i\irlag the beat sterilisation, 
Aqueous extracts of alr-drl©cL surface soils (P55~l and 
F8-1) and of freah Incubated Clarion silt !©«», representing 
§•§ g, soil ia 10 ml# hroth, were us©€ in pur® cultural 
ttjjrbldiffigtFle axperlawnts# Tkm details of feh® experi­
mental pr©c#4iir® hsT9 ti@«n glma la the seetion on methods. 
®i© orgmnlsM iis»<l iti thes« studlss w«r© som# of th© raor® 
atmoaant l3s.et«rial spselef €©¥©loping on fhornton's agar 
m®dl®^ whlcii had been Inocmlated with a smspenslon of 
P54-S* fh© b«fc«rl& were further s#leet©4 on the hasls 
of rapiditj of growth and developieat of tmrblsiltj l*i 
glu0o«@*p©ptoiie hroth# The *at®r ®;xtrmct of F8-1 an<a • 
P5S-1 had ne intlumm oa 'th® growth of a miais©? of hae-
t©rla isolated from F54-6^« fyplcalexamples of th® resulti 
ohtftlned for growth of thes« pmre cultures with aad with­
out the sMitlon of a water «3ttrmct of PS-l^, ara givea 
in tabl« 11» Bi®s® r©iialts are lis aecord with th« find­
ings of other iav^stlgatori Inelmdlng 0rl#g-Smlth (12), 
who aot@d that air drying degfcroyed water-soluble toxic 
siitostaae#8 preasnfe la soil# 
Griag-Saith { 1 2 }  amay y©ttr» ago fotmd that incubation 
of soil mt moderate molature aod t#ntp@ratur© l®-^©ls In­
creased its toxloitj to Baeill'aa Brodigioaaa# water 
#xtraet of a freshlj samplefl Clarion, surfae® soil incwhated 
for 16 days at 25°Ci was tested for its ItJhihitory &ofclon 
upoo organlims isolatM fro« P54-6# T'h® ©xtraet inhlhited 
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&bl« 12 
growth ol* bacteria in glttooae^peptoiy bgotk with rod with-' 
'' emt Vitriei'^or Clarlori sutrface soIjI. 
Clapion soil, irmhlj gawpled, lacmtoated 16 dafs prior to 
extraction. 
Sxtraofc from 4«:2 .g« soil on dry basis per 10 ml* broth*. 
Baotsria isslftt«€ from Marsliall smfesiirface saapl©# 
Tre&tmmt 0rgasl®» gaIvQnoin.6ter caiffereage 
W'HFi'r'' ' ""Molars. ""'"""'"'IS Ers. 
Mono- 1 22,. 5 22*5 25 » .g6.S 30. 
+ extrset 1 9.5 19,5 go. 27.. 28.5 
Non# 2 11. 5 * 24.S ,2S, .31. 28... 
+ ©xtraet. 2 7.»5 8»5 28. 29. 35. 35. 
Son© 5*5 4. 7. 6.. 10. 8. 
+ extrast f 1.. 2...S 6. 8. 12. 
Wonm $ 1..S s.. 5* 6, 7. 8. 
+ extr«et 6 4.5 §• 7.g 7*5 8,6 9*6 
lOH©. 8 .10.5 11. 19,5 18, 25.5 24. 
+ ©:xfcr.act 8 12.S 11.5 19.. - 19,5 26. gg. 
- S5 -
of this opgatilsm, 1, wa# decreased dluriiig the first 
part of til® incubation period but not diaring tli© latter 
part. la th® saiao sxperimsiit on® dmplioat© out of each 
of three organism® grown la dxtr&efc broth heos-m Ijsed 
(results not reported in tatol© 12)• Ljais was ne-rer aoted 
in contr©! brotk# 
k water #xtra.ct of Clarion sollj, to whieh sucrose at 
th® rat© of Om&7& g, per 100 g.» soil had pre^iotisly te#©n 
added ansi whisb. liad tli©n b:©ea Inemtoatsd at 25®0. for on® 
moatb. at ©ptianam moisture content,, caasei a alight stinm* 
latlon of •bacterial growth (table 15)« This stimulation 
of growth eould baraij b# to© to sugar mnutlliEed toy th« 
"bfteteria Awtlng the incubation period* It la, of conrs®j, 
pos.sifel® that growth stliaalant® as well &m growth Inhibitors 
ttlght to© form#d ia soil toy alcrolJial activitj. 
In as amoh as no el@ar-eut ovidaue© of the general 
pres«ii«s of wat@r-selutele inhlfeltori' .smbataaees was ob­
tained, a s«ries of studies was aade on the affects of 
the presenes of alcohol extraets tmm soils on plate co\mts 
of aoil baeteria, pure cultural growth of baeteria and 
growtli of soil fuuglm In a preliminary ©xperiment th« 
alcoiiol #xtraet of © g» P55--1 In 10 ml., agar per plat© re­
duced til# count of bacteria in a suspension ©f P54-6 from 
01 'to 0» la .anothftr ®x:p@rl»©nt th© alcohol extract from 
faUl© u ' 
Urowtli of 'baeterla In gltteesg-^peptoae, brotti with and without agmeous #xtgmet 
py"Srioa ''w0fsm^wstx " 
Glmi'ioa soil -prdvlomily ineubated for one aonth. with additioii' of susrose. 
Ixtract fFQia 4»E g# soil qb dry basis p®i* 10 ial» bretla, 
Baeterla isolated from lai»shall siafesuyfaee sampl®. 
^©afeisitit Organism Qftliroiioiieter dlffereae# 
'' " ' l S ' " ' S s 2 ?  h x ' S  .  ^ " " " "  H T B F i T  
Ion# 1^.5 13.6 g4 25 • 28 26.5 
+ ©xtrset 1 16, M , 15«5 3§,S,.2..3,5,g5 53.5,31.,5,35»S 
Ion# 3 a 3 lg»5 12 28.5 m 
+ txtraet S 6, 3, 4 11»5,11.5,13 30.5,26,5,29«5 
Ion® 4 3,5 . 4 10.5 11 18.5 19,g 
+ extract 4 4, 5.S # 4,5 10,5,11, 11 20,5,19,5,23 
Ions 5 1,S 2 6 6 13 IS 
+ ©xteact 0 5 2»..§ 9»5 9 16•§ 16 
* 6? *• 
2 g* and 0».5 g» of the sue© soil re&ieod tii© bacterial 
eouat. from 6S to 1 and 6S to 21 r»sp®-eti¥0ly» 
ffiila last «xp@rii»#nt showed that it was possible to 
deaoEstrat© th© pres#ne@ in soil of swbstane©# toxi© to 
soil isioroorganiaias ©voo in small qmaotiti®® of soil. It 
appemred to b© d#siratol6 to asoertain tb.# indivifimllt^ 
of aleoliol «x;traofcs of tla« sell toy testiii.g that fro« onm 
pai'-t of th© prof 11« oa th© ba.et#,rial eoiaats in ^ a »«sp®n-
sion from another horlgoa of th© aajm® profll®» fh© alco­
hol ©xtraot of P54-1 d®0r®as®d th® baeterial eotmts of 
©oil, sms]p®ttsl©os • froM all lmriz®m be-low it that wer® t-®st®4 
bat did not Inf'teene© th@ eomttt ©f its owa soil Ctmbl® 14), 
Th® aleohol «xtrast of F54-6 C-1S-S0") -a«c'r«a,sei bmeterial 
coimts ©f P54-12 but not of &ay bth«f soil. In on® In-
stan.e« an aleohol extract ih© hmQtmrlml cotant 
C®xtrmct of PS4--9 -ftn -f54--6}#. la an o they #xp®ri«siit in-
Cfea-sing the saotiat of P54-9 aleohol -exfcraet to the aaomt 
from 5 g». soil aid not lafltxene© the count of bact®ria 
from 6 stt«p®asi0« of P54-12, 
©fftct of alcohol -©xtp-act -on th« par® ettlttapal 
gi*owth o-f ba-ct«rla -c&n be determined fcurbldlaetrically, 
Using this t«eh»ifm« the growth of organism number 1 was 
significantlj dee.3?easeii by the extract of QmS g, of P55-1 
f&bl# 3.4 
ATsrag# axiffibers of bacteria frea soil amspysioas of May»hall aeil with aad 
*ii'i¥out' alcoEtjt of the saae soil 
Itussberg ar# air@rag® of 7 plates, 41©©hol extract from 1 
plate.. 
g# soil P&T 
Sonrc® €}'i Source "of mil ixif-mel 
suspension 
plated 
Gootrel PM»1 ' ' P'54-6 ' '' m4-^'W''' " >6^ 1'—1'§ 
P54-1 75 •71 68 ' 81 70 
-6 90 54» 85 117* 98 
55 g4*® 55 il 47 
-12 117 61'^  ^ 97"^ 114 104 
«• Slgnlfleant by t test in compai^lsoa with eotttrol, beyoad. S per oeat level., 
» Highly signif leant hj t ttst in conparlsoa witti mn^rol, btyond 1 per 
cent level* 
59 
but.ijot by 0,25 g. In glueosd-peptone fepoth,. Tim 
of th® «xtraet of X«5 g, of this soil re-dneed th© amount 
of growtii by half at 36 howtB aeeerdlag to tupfcidlaetpic 
aea@Bre»#iits« 
fh© alcohol oxtfftcts of soils ia g®nei*al did not d«-
er«ag« tlie n«rt)©i' of fmagi appearing oo bii.,et©ylal ©omt 
plate® hut tb.® aeriaal variation la am^ms of fungi d®-
velopiog on smeli plates i« larg.©« To t«st th® #ff#et of 
alcoJaol BxtrmtB of soil on growth of futigl., plates of 
WaksnftH'g ftwigal mediim with and without, aleohol extract 
war© lnocwlat©€ wltii spor# smspensloas of fly# soil fangl 
lis lag 3 plate.® p-or fungus, iHoettlatlon was by »aiis of a 
loopftil of th© water sia.spe.nslon of th# fimgal apor©s to 
fch« e©nt@p of th® .»olidlfi#4 m&Mmi, fbm aleohol extract 
from 5 gm f5s--1 ciecreased .slgaifi-eantlj tli© growth of all 
til© fa.agl (table 15) aad th# sxtr.a0t froa 1 g» of tfe@-sam® 
soli d©ci?©af«€ oignlfleantly the grow tli  of .all ^xmpt 
ZjEQ^hjm&ims vmillaMilttl.i.* ®a# a.leo.li0l extract froa 3 §• 
F54-1 d@0:r#ased th» growtii of all fiangi except ZjRovhjnQhuB 
vmillealail whos© growtli at e«rtaiii stages ftpp®ar©d to b® 
stlraul.a.t©«i by tbl® alcohol ©sctraot... 
IS 
Plaiaetey of ftmgal coIoRies with and wltlioufc alcohol extracts of guyfmoe. soils 
A¥®rag« of S plates after i days,iaettfeation 
—— tig ""of" ooiSaj'''Tn" 
FUagUS ^ '' ' ''A ^ i; • ^ rn„.^ 
Coilroi "2xtiPac¥' s '"'Oontrol"' "S^tracl't'S'ohtrio'I "EEraot 






?#ni0llliiiin huMicolt 21 19---'- i5 19.8'"""* t5*g 19.'?®* 
Aspergillus sy^owi 10.7 9,g* 13 < 10,8* 12.8 10.?^ 
Zygorlajaetas '?\i.ille,Blnii ?8,5 78*7 m, »3-^ 48, 53 ^ gg.S^ 
Sporotriolitia pyminosm 20 ..2 18 .•7'^* 24. .S go^7## 22 19.5-^^ 
Icsnilia .tomieola 22 19 wf ^ f 1 • 8 18,.8*^* 28 
# SlgBlficaat by t test in eoaparlson with control^ h@jond 5 per cent Iwel. 
«» Elgftlj slgaifleant hj t t«st in c«parisoii with oontrol, bejoad 1 per e@£it 
level, 
p Maadtsr aeasurad on third day of incubation* 
- 61 
•mnmsbim. 
fh® study of th® »oll popmlatloa tiai. proved to be & 
far jaor® dlfflemlt and lBfoiv#d, ppotolem than, was »ticlpat©d 
tw© ©r mi-m decades ato« lo tingle a®th©d or gromp of 
®«t!i«€s iB mp&hle of pp'^-ridiag infai^tloa its t© tb® :tiatur« 
of tla® ofgaalsnif. pmmemt -ant tli# itpproxlaa'ts. of each, 
or of tistlagttlafaiag b«tw@«ia tkos# ©rgaaisms oui*r©atlj aetlw 
and tfcoa® present, ia. a t#iapoipmjplly d#m&n..% ©oaditlon &m 
sporm, eysts oy iaitoti*# 0#lla. Proa tli« Agriettltmrftl view­
point it is of no imp&rtmmm p.®rh*p« t!mt sueh m emM-m and 
enwaeration abomld «v®r ofetaiaM^ sla®# tfe®. eoaposit© 
mctifitj ®f t!i# popttlatioB m»j ti&t tm & a^mmtlm of the 
laMrMual a@tivi%i#» of its eoaponeats aioA. b®catas« la faet 
it is a eiiar*e.t«ri»fcl'e of most .s.oil ©rgaaitas Wmt 
possess e»€ptio-aal •©rs&tillty ©-f |f«rfor»ftn0«. S10 •mtiwitj 
•of th« popiMtloo i'i a e-oo-peFrntiv# wmtum^ im utilizstiott 
of ®:a«i»gf, and in tli# Mag mza oaly tbm-^ 0Fg»mlsm thm ae* 
tiTities -of whle.ti doTOtail tog#tjbi©i? g# py«e.is®ly th&t th& 
mex'gy Is tttilis.©d m&st ®ffiei#iitly will mlatmined* 
fii© soil pepilfttioa hm» b&m pmg&r4@d ms toeiag. hi^lf 
flexl'bi® aad empable .of •a,datpfca.%l©fi to widely iiff©r«nt ®n-
62 -
viroaaeutftl a»d etttritlonal ohangsi. fbrn great and liaaediat© 
ifiefms# iH C% ^voMtlon ©a adtSitioo of corastalks to stilt 1-
vated'Or ¥li»gla murtme soils indleat@g that thl« aay he 
tra# of the aom&l sufm.©® popmlatioa, t'lia ©cer®- source 
a.vailal)l# to -mhlali iig usually diver## in ©hara^ter and r«-
aswttdi tiiQ® to tisa* It i» fe>r less eartaluly th® cas® 
at lower depths in the prefil«, particmlnrly in f©r©#t-
<l«riv©d aoili ia wbisli profile d#v«lo]^ent is shmrp* Bi«r® 
tli® jpredeainsnt population is in etmillbrima with, a aor« 
uaif^rm typ© of ergaale aattor, ch^aefc#riitie of tla« par-
ti0«lar horiKOB in th® prof 11®,., «n4 while the pattara of thm 
iuAividaal ©rgaa£s» nay fit well into th® general sKSsaic of 
€® compos It ion in pr©gr#ss la tbafc horizon.,. tii©f do not do 
so wh©B pr#s®ot©:i witli mn ®ntir«.ly different typ® of ©nergj 
somrae .such m eora-stalk®# 
fh# initial higb f«.alc rat© of COg #¥olutio-a fros soil 
plus eomatttlk# is du© to tli« d#ad^o»itioii of %hm water* 
solmblft c»os%itm©at.® of the eornstallc«|, indicating tlmt 
oiilj a saall population ea,pft"ble of attaekliag this fraction 
l,s noraallj pr@s«iJt in th# B. and C liorisona, partieularly 
In th0 grmy-torown ipodsolie and pianosol soils, lucli of the. 
©nergy sat®rittl norsmlly rdeeived hj these aast "b© either 
' water-sol«ft>le .or w»t«r-disp«rsibl#« It womld how«'r@r prob­
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iogolwble smbsteoe# froiaeed In eoafeaet with the ©rganle 
aM possibly adsorbed 6n the itt0rganl-0 soil eolloids' 
eomM fea-r# Stteh an .effect, fh© prsseae# is soil of aleoho.l-
sdlufel# gmbstaac#®.# wliich ©an d@er®as® th® growth of certain 
soil aiep^organisa® imn "been d®i»o»trat©d# Smeh iiiiiil3ltoi?y 
ageafei wblJ k®©p th# popilatiofi -of fiolls statellig®^ bj pr@-
TOotiRg th# .r«a€y d®?@l©^8nt of iotro^ameed orgaaisas#, fwo 
reason® exist for b®li®vi.ng' that, inhibitory subs tan o«.s ar® 
pm^umd in f ifc.aj firstly^sunfae® soil populations d© not 
develop on ino-eulafcida Imtm suhmwtt&m aoiXs aad secondly, 
if th# iab.ibitorf agsats ftre- pro due ed in tha A horizon and 
l®a©liiid d«>wn t© fc&e B an-i C fewiseos, tla.® toaeteriostatics 
aetlo« ^atiomld no-t "b© evliieat oa in.0ettla.tioo witli smrfae© 
soil* 
fher# i« no rommm to hmllmvB tfeat a foreign popula* 
tioa iatroteeed int© a soil will be eoapletely mnable to 
©atablisii its«lf proviJsd that s .snitmtole ®ii©rgf soxiro© is 
pFa8#.nt. All i«gi»©8.8 of iafeibiticitt m.j he estpeetisd.* It is 
fult# mili'kmly thii,t biologicallj prodneed iahit>itorj ag®iit.s 
TOtiM b® ©fualli' texie to all ofganisas# ttioa-e 'siibitaii.ees 
of this Qbmr&otmr that Imvo been produced and studied in 
"TifcTO, such a« g.paaii.0idlii, vary 1» pot#nej.* Sm«icidln for 
@.xaiapl® ia t©:Ei© for aanj Sraa-positiv# ©rganisas hut without 
«ff®et oa Srft»«tt.©gativ« orgmtams-* iGfeifelti-on in soil might 
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Infcerfer® with the eoo-perafclvt activities of th@ 
introittCdd popttlatioa. fey 'prmmutlng ttee €e*v®l©pment 'OP re-
dueing t}i« aeti-^ity of ooly a part of the popxilstion. 
wrsatilitif of tla® reaftiniag Otpganisi® would probably b© 
stteb that tli® gaps womM be filledn-. but filled less ©ff#e-
tifslj and ®ffl0i®Htly fcii« origiBally, -Mersov^r,- tb©r@ is 
the tnrthmr posalbilitj t!mt niambimllj proceed inhibitors 
•my to© 'aier®bi«lij destroyed by organisas# Siei'® 
is little #vid#.rie« that this tak@a pl&m witfein 30-40 day& 
of tfce introdttetloa of m iore%gm popalatiois Imt' 0¥@r a 
lon-er period mmj wtll occur la m» mxeh m tfesr® aaist hm 
liffiits to th# mmnmlsMlon. ot ialiibltors,,' 
In eoaelaaioa# it aaf b@ umld tMt th# - f iafiiagg i*#-' 
p-ortecl 'ar® in ®»tir® itce#M wlth-thos® mt -fanisesv^j® and 
.B«,k«3? C2S| tor suffae#' .»oile.^ and extend t© th® lower horizons 
tfe# a^nalttsioa up om tli« statoa^ot mwAm hj th®® that 
''^•.•w.altlioiagb th© aetlTity -©f th& iapoftaat groups of soil 
fflioFobes cofteop»«d with tb® transforaation ©f tjnd©saapos©<l 
©rganle resl<Sia©s i® definitely lnfltt#ttc#:d lay th© &iii«a and 
amount of readily amllitbl# ©arbonae©oia.s food,, th# oat^r® 
of tb© alereflorm is goferiaedl pr«€o»inantlf bj th« ialaerent 
sell oharaetftrisfcies iRelti^ing reaetl©n^" if thm last 
phras# wAj b® i»t«rpr®t©d to incMtl# tli® pressne© of aierobi--
ally prodtteed-ioMbitory. or baeteriostati© siabgtane«s» 
•" ss * 
mmMM AiB coiciwsiois 
1,, th® of th© iawsfcigiitloa® wa,s to establish mm& 
B»a»s of comparing th# pot#afcial aefcl-ritles of soli 
popilafclous -and t© aBcertalo wbetti-e-r tli® diff«p©ni5©® 
b®tw©'«a thm poptlatlons of tb« g®pa»t« hoplgons of a 
pT'Ofll© aps ps'laarllj mi»ricsl ©y «®0®:ntlal ly quali» 
tafciv® a.8 well mm tuanti%afel¥©#. 
2m: ^tailed s'taidlles w©3p® ®f foiir' 8©11 prof lies., • tw© 
Miag pralrit., ©fee plaaoaiQl (forest} «ad - OQ.® g owH 
po^uolle*- Ch®i»le.»l analy##® ia0lmd«d total nitrogfa, 
total earbOB and pH« *iop#bi©l©gieal ste41®» ineltuS®! 
aaeartaioa#!!!; «f C0g ©volxifci©a frea soil al^n® mad soil 
plus cornstalks under ©ptiMis esn^ltlons Water aad 
aleohol extracts of soli wmm. invmBtSgmtrnd for th.& 
poasltel® pi*#:!'#!!®# of' siib«taae©s iiaMbltory to soil alero-
A. COg^i»«t© was dfi'velcipsA tor th© ecmfaratlv® 
©•raluatloia of s#ll populations, ^ rtileh takes Into accmuat 
not 0iilj til# ftmfflalatlv®. C0g ©-rolmtlon bmt als© %h.& tlm® 
©lapslag ijitfor® the p««k rat© is attained. 
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4* la g®a«ral p-tak rat« of GO-g -©vtalu-tloa waa attained 
ator# and sor© g.Xowlj witk tnareastiig d^pfch mhrnu avail-* 
abl© energy ia th« fo.m of eoms talks was aM«d,. indlG&fc-
ing a, progX'©sslTe retoefctoa la sis® ef pepulatlon with 
incre&slag dftpth, 
5# The magoituae of the rat© peak in most cas©8 diialnished 
with depth,, ladlcatlog a r#diietiott la th# potsntialitl#s 
of ttui popml&fcion* 
6. fbe initial peak in COg evolution from soil plus eora-
8 talks wm p.rliiai'lly at tk® mM.pen&& of th® water-soltiljl® 
coastitm«nts» 
7. Prodtistlon' of 0% was not mxoh. laere-ased from subswfac© 
soll'plmis. eomstalks hj inoetilstion wltii a surf&e® soil 
population eltto#r hj addition of soil or s-uspensloa. 
Similar inocala in. sma4 mAihitwd .gr®at activity, fb# 
falltir# to dtf®lop normal aetl'ri-fcy in tlie smbsoil may 
tmve "bmen €u© to tto,® preson-o© of toact«rlostat.ic aiibstanees 
in th® latter.# 
8.» Atusoas -dxtraeta of aoil- la 'g#mi*al had iso iBhi'bitory 
©ffsct oo tb# growth of .soil 'hmmterlm lii vitro.. 
9* ftlcoiiol ©xtraet of so.ll geaeyally depressed the growth 
of' 0®rtmlia soil feaeteris aod .frngl. fh.® aleoliol extraet' 
of • one mTtnm soil had no lafImene® on th® eomiits 
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of baeteris from a siaspensioa of Its own horizon, 
totit Cttttsad a ®lgiaifieaB.t dapy^ssion In th.« eoimts of 
all horlsons belew It tliat w©r# tested# 
It appeared that iQMt)lto.i»y agaafcs w®r® produced 
la sltm* Itthitolfcory ag«ot« msf k®®p th# population of 
soil, horlaoas stat>ill.a#d. toy pr©ir®nting tli« ready 4®» 
velopment of liatredue^d 0rg«nls*s* 
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Hmt,. eai?feoa dloxidt and »%» ap© tfct# aml» md prodn&ta 
q.£ aieFOblml B&fcab®ll© setlvity-# fh# a#aBw®a®nt of h#at 
pr©dti©tlon Gf taaptrntw© i»i«® I0 th0Ojmtimllj & mom sat-
isfaetGi'j ffletIio€l for tia® asc erta Inia^nt of alerobisl aotiTity 
tMn is CO0 ,prodiicti#B,, siiie« • G% p:i*oameti® glms mm im* 
co®pl6t« i«pi»®ssieii of til® de^eei^ositi-oii pi»oe#ss.«»» Tl«t 
is^ coapottttcJs &m a&t ©xidii«d Aire-ctly t© 000 axwl 
but rathdr the oxidatioa Is stmpwtsm mmd witii m mimd popu-
latloa not weasaarlly mrrl-edt Vbrmigh to e®iB>pl«tioi3 hj ©n® 
©rg&nita lo distinetioa Is *4® &« t© tin® typ® of 
ecwpouBd QSidlzed "by determination of COg, for #xa»pl© 1 g# 
COg c©»«sp®ads %& 0*M9M Oal©rl©« in a bmtyri^e aeid 
tatiOM! and 2.55 Caleri®# in tlie complete ©xldfttioa of 
gl«#oa#» However, wli#th#r tli® oxidation i® partial or e<m^ 
pl0t0, is prodtto^d,- aad if this- heat somld aecarately 
®®asi*r#d.,. it would to® posslbl© to follow aioroMal aeti^rity 
in th© deooaposition of orgaaio materials wltli .greater pre* 
eision tMft fcy the determination of a, eitomieal prodtiot.. 
In additioa M@astir®a«ntB by m aettood would imve a 
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dasirabl® degir#® of stapllelty, an<J aakt it posslbl© to 
a®e@rtain slight ehsag®® la tfa-# rat® of tireaMcwn of Idi© 
&ourm of •eaergf • 
fhm otoJ«eti¥®s of stedi## wer# to doTiJ® a thermal 
proetdur# to d®t«ralne ftccurataly jet siapl^ th® de«©mposi-
tion -©f organie nmterials In soil atid t© study mierobial 
aetiTit^ as lndlcst#.«l hf tli@ §hap# of the tliffls-temperatu.r® 
mxrvm thms obtained* 
- "!€ 
HISTORICAL 
0ii til® pTOa«etloa of fceat hj a,ie.r©or,g@a» 
ism is v#l«ainoas yet felae-r# mrm fm papers appli-
eabl# t© tfe® iw@ti.iifc# pFO'bl#®, laja«»3'diies (S-) ca«®0jplb®€ a 
mieroealoriaeter for tli« ja«ftsar®B#at of htat 
productio» laj baet^Fla.* fh© "bacterial etalfetir# was eoQtalB®^ 
within a pjmx tm'b# la.si'd@ .ft Dswar- flask so eosstracts^ that 
stii»riiig aad s«»pllng were p$sslbl«» f!i« referent©® flask 
aad tht f«ra@atati©ii flask io m eoastant t«ap©r&tTii»@ 
bath, and tfe® feaapemtoar# wm w-aeisp-sd #l«etFieallF lay me&m 
of & Mmmltivm l®«t prodmetiea w&& eal©'ixlat«.d 
a® total g* e&l9ri«.s «nd m <sal#ries per Metsrim..- Bj mean® 
-of siffltxltttoeotts Qb««nr-ati0fis of thm hemt proiSaetioa toy ba.0--
t®i»ia and (inamsration of tb® orgaBis.i«- la 'to® ^mltur© Bajn®-
lomm and lb®«s (4| .e.o-rr®lat.#d growtb. -^mtrm with cnrmm for 
tb© llbaratiojQ of b«at» Eb&% fi-edttstiem wms gr«at®j* fro» 
jQwag ©®lls t^a fi*« oM anm-* A feat-al setatooli-©- rat© was 
sugi esteS slae® .after -aljout tii# fifth fctsmr ©f growtii tlie 
ls®ifct prodmetl©a f#ll to a lew l»v@l .aad tlier#.aft®]p r-eamlned 
eoastant* 
litny r«#«mrela«s lm« hmn moAm on tha production of 
7-S 
ia the ieeoaposttloa of gral»s, stMws an4 a^rleulteral 
rmM-a&s using either tM amtaral fX©.ra or pmi*© emltsui'©!, 
ar liiter@stiQg d#v#ldpa#at bat hmm %h» mabtru&tioa 
of m siliabatic ealeriiwtcF hj leman, Elclmrds &a& 
IXIJ for th# ettt^y of taafsrafear# iPlst la tti# d®@o«f>®si'l»ioB 
of is.griGaltia»al Garlyl« and lora&a C5} ha« showa 
that th& vm.t% of vise was elos«ly eorreXated 
wltli ©ar^a aio-xM® ©voltitior. fti® 3?a.t# of Iseat ©Tolutioa 
ftXso wae elosely to tk# plat® ©oaits of to»et@rl«|f 
pfltrticmlarl^r In %hm aesopMXl© ranga-* 
Of mom diiect appXlcati'Qtt %o tfes pmmmt tnv«stl^tioas 
are. tli® .rewitrsh.®# of HesseXiak fan Suehfc#l©.a (€) (7) (8) (9) 
oa, til® ®aerg«tles aad uterobloXogy of soil., H© dlsetissed in 
.d®t&lX thm tli.#or®tleal eoa»i4@rmfcloiis la-rolved la the mftaTOr®-
m®at of <l®eo*poslfcloii "by 4®tornilnatloa. of h®&t prodmetion. A 
differeistiaX tfeera^l pi*ocedure, ©aployiag ieekaana thsiraioffl®-
fcars to a©a,s«r@ tmmpmr&%mr& dtff«»iie®d of iKJisten-
soil- eoataiiie-«l' i,n ^war flasks,# was vm&& to d®t©.rBiin« 
temperatar# ris# and heat protwetloa i g# e«lorl©s per howl# 
®i# la«at protootlon etn?-?© ros® m&m rmpMl:^ he&mm ooa-
a taut sooner tliao did tlis.' cuopt## fh© actual 
tejaperfttmf® ris# fm natmute^d aolst«ft#a soil was 0»1® to 1® 
•0.,,, thm, ii«at pp©.dtxotl©fi *.a,s g®.»®rally 1 .ani 
10 £• calorlts per feomr for 1 oo# of ®oll .»% t0o G« H#@i®X.ink 
"*• •»» 
•^an Si*cl3,tel®a bell©v®€ that fch# li««t production In g» 
eal.orl@s per hour for a known aasunt of soil caw fe« tised 
as a m®asw@ of tli© intsaa-lty of thm activity of the soil 
uleroe^rgftialaiis. Hls^ rss^arehes provided a new -approach to-
th® st-o^ 0f mierofeiml a-etifltf In soils# 
Eece-atlj a Strain investlgfttor,, Heiaa^ (1) {IB) has 
att«apfci(d to ®«pioy %Tm smm- pria-elpl# in. predicting tli® 
f-ertilia®!?- r®-tiiiF©M#nt of if0lls., -and has <l©serlbs4 what h« 
tmrms as « **tli©rao-*iciia©tlo® t«-»t of ao-11 fertility# tti# 
t®sts w®r© ea»l©€ out in 'IS© mm ir-a#as» flasks In a ©on-
stant teiap»rat«r© eab-lo#t at Si®0. Bl^t siwipl«s of soil 
©ftefe. QQQnpjMg m, ef 105 w&&sm^«d mit int© 
#ao-h. -of 8 Taeimm flaiks# f-o «aela mm &M®d g« sue^ose* 
On® grafl« p«e-#-iir®d no fmr'ttiar treatasnt, wh©r#as the other 
^©©©l-f#^ s-ourees of phosphmte^ potash or aitrog®!! ®lon® ov 
ia eoBtoiaations at one or morm l©ir«ls eoyr#spo-n<aiiig to 
Boraal fl®-M appllcfttto-ns.» ISa.© ttoisttir® mm brought up to 
opt,ifflaffi In m&h e,as-®» fa-mptratTir-©- ehaog«s wmrm jaeaamred toy 
& B-eotaiaaii ti».3?iao»®t©i? m&rj 4-S hourm for 48 hoars,' By 
eoaparisoa -of tli® ti»«»t«p«r&tiir« ©ttrre® froa pairs of th®«© 
trsatasats -recoiaaeodatloia of f«rtillge-p r®q«.ir®m0-ats was 
m&Am* Siuca th« eurves obt&iao^ froa good md poor soils 
without aMition of f@rtili2-©r -ar® qmlt© Itffer-ent, the test 
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wm filaia«d to aa iMieation of fertility .as well as 
potential respsas®* In mom q&b-bs m ris« in 
teaperatui'S: of mom thma 8®S» note4 within M h.otir«» 
S© ai®.ati©a was of agreaiaenfc of aiipllc&fe«s nor of eoa* 
p*rison with tlwld toials.* Ttm h.&m b®®a F«vi®w®€ 
froa a t^®or#tieal stmaap^int 12} (10) Mt ao eomparabl# 
labormtsrf stwii«s tew b®«ft :r®p>pt@d» 
w -
mmmimm&l 
I]NiT«l©pa@at of Sxperlaiental Prooedmr® 
Qen&3?&l eonsMcyatioog* ¥al«ss som# form of adiabafclc 
appft.ratus Is msed, th.m eont;ala»r, for the soil th® tampera-* 
tt«p« ris®' ©f Maieli la to b© amst hmy& a imlfom 
lew tijsraal loss*. la %hme mxprn^'tmntn D«w«r flasks,, pint 
Jar style,'iiaiittfa;et'ttr#d by fh® Ammi&m Sli©i's»s Bottl® 
CQmpmj^ of ap|3roxlffla.t«l^ wnlfora heat loss ra.felags wer® 
fo iMasiii"© fcbe t-tapefatmr# iner«itt«mt« mm .aeeurately as 
deairejl thare are two aitei»natl'^#s« litber B®e.lEaanii ther­
mometers .or one of th.© «l#et.3?isal aethsds tmploflng tbemo-
eoiipl«s -oi* r©si&ti»e© tharHeasters aay to®,used. If a large 
nmala.®!'^ of smmplem ar© to to® raa slTOlt«Beotis,ly, tii® thainio-
©leetrlc a©tliod womld b® preferabl# oa tb# basis of ©ost and 
Mor#oy«r would gl^# regtalfes that wowld b© mor© aeciirat© than 
a p»®c®<lar.e iraTOlvlng visual otoservatlon of thermcmetefS:* fhe 
temperature elianges were Masmred galvanometrically in the 
first ®xp©r,i»®Bt:s to b© described ftnfi pot©,ntlo,TOtrleally in 
latter ®xpertm©Qt®» 
In order that ©xternal mrlAtlons in t'®aip©.ratttr® shouM 
not lafl-uAiie® th# emits, t:h@ Dewar flasks shmld 
b® l:#pt lo, a eoastitBt t«ap«i*a-tii3?.e bAth &r cabinet* 111 of 
tiies.© ®xp«i»lMiit.s w&m carrijid out la «. eoastant t«Bp©i*a-
t\ip© 3?©oa witiiia o*l®' ©f any -Aeslre'd t®mpe,ratw@ 
la th® vlelnltf of ^ 
. Use' of galyajftoaeter deflsetl^cia tct ae&inr# teaperatog# 
aiff#r^a:e.e,' Oa« of tk# siiapl«st wttiio-d». ©f -deterainlng 
t«m:p®3?sttif« slMBg© iBTOl^©® th® as® of «. .gmlw-mnmmter to 
ffiiastti'® th# 4iff«ience la fore® b©tw#©ii th© 
hot an-d eoM |t»iotlcias of m pair of thsmosomples,# With 
this system the gr««tas.t rnQmrmj ami 'be attaine-d when th® 
reftre-iio® tsmpsrAtmr© is aear th# t@aperatm'# to b© imasurtd# 
For this reasoo wat#r i» a sealed 'mwmr flask In ©j|mllll>rlBia 
wltti mm. t#Bf©ratur© was ttsM as th® rsfer#!!©® t.©aperattir^® * -
A aod lorthrup tjp# US .gal^ano®@t#i» model Btiab®!* 
2284 having fee following oh«i»act®Fi»tios ms useSi s«nsitlT» 
ity 0",.06S miCTOfolts p®r milljto®ter,:. ofltteal @xt®rnal tafflp-
ing rsBlstane# 18 ol]«t P®riC5di 5«-8- s®eoB#a«id total reslstane© 
15 o-teta* • th«m©d©npl«s' w©r» of 30 gatig# oopper-eons-tontan 
eoastraettoa and v#3?-« «ae.los«d ia ttiin-walled glass tubing 
for p-roteotlon on l^a^rtloa iato th# soil# Qm themooottpl© 
wire l»d to a aaltlpl# swltoh box to faellitat#- oonS'Somti-r® 
readings of s@v#2*al soils,. 
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IttsoMiag t,# tb® work of 8«i»au (3.) {ItI sbsnt th# 
mmi:mm t^s^erato® ris® tfeafe aiglit bs '©xijeet'ed i» 9^C» 
a m^mamlmi Qf wmslmtmimb im j»:»ll«l. mm& In s€i*i#» wltlj 
tli» g&lmncnemr w#r# t© asttrtate tb® mrrmt mti© 
tqt a #6 imlt. »eal® &t .1, i»t©r for ^ m. t#ap«m* 
tur@ dlff®!*®!!©® .sM at fell# siin#^ tela# to daspea galfsiBO* 
1101®? attff:l«l©atiy tint mt mmmtwAy^ m tMt %ii# gal?an©a«t'ei» 
GOil w^aM eoffi# %& i»«s% wltlain 46 ii©goii4« after d®,fl#etioii, 
% 'ttsiag s 40 ©to» re si rtane® im pst-mll#! ana a oha r«si&-
1» strips tills $b,J#et;l¥® was attalutA*. 
It til® mmm tsmm u&v^w^w it 'Is mmmwsctj tiat any z&ro 
point shift slmll b# at a. alniaoai* -Zer©. point slilft is the 
angalar AMt^mnm b«twe#a %h<& mlglmml a©ro position an# 
tx e subsequent i,#rN& p#iiti©tt after m Reflect l€«i% A tendency 
tomrda -s®r® point :ih.ljft e«» b# ®at#ri&lly by prope.rly 
tli# galvan«at«r and resetting th# S0al>@ 'mms aft®r 
Bmm'&l a®flectio'ns« All attempts to etoMln & ststol® 2®r© 
p0iat nitliia til® rang# of ##nsltiiritf r®tttlr©d, failed,. 
Mt«r « ewplet® semi# deflection tli# .«#r$ sliift ms in* 
variafelf'. gr«s.t@r tMa could be tolemttd# With, defltetlon# 
0f m©d@i»6%«- ttaplltmd# tli® zmts slilft trror was aoall* Ottoer 
iuTOstlgstora lia:v© msM., a to mmmmm temp^ratiare 
diff-@r«-ii»® wlttoeut r«pca*tiiii diffiettlti##• froa zmQ point"-
'.shift, 'fta®' tro«bl« in this «,«« sftf kav© hmn iijb®r«nt In-. 
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the sttspeasioa ©f tti® particular g«l¥anoi»te2» eapl©y©dt In 
febst til© degi»©« of s#ro point sliift wits affected by th@ 
aagnitmd® &f the previous deflfsotioa* 
Use, of p-Qt#iiti#mitt€ty to;m#&s-ay# • feaatffftyatnr® diff®i*-eaG#.> 
ffe© potentIdMtrlc Bistiidd for Msaswtag teapersfcur©, tisliig 
a gal¥aaoa#ttF as a nmll point iaatriuneafc^ Is'aore aeettr-at# • 
than th# abov# gal^aaoaatjrle p3?»0.aslmr# • la tij® i'@«laa#r 
o.f the e.^eFl«#nts a li®#dg and Morthrmp K p-o^t®ntlom«fc@r, 
wltfe the smxm- galmaoaeter aaS theTOocoaples Maatlaned afeo¥©, 
a «®ltliig»la« e©l4 .|mnetiott us®4t fh#' tii«.i»i©l#iti'i0 
power of coppg.i'-^ednstajitom themaeouple® In tfi« rwmgm 
«©Tiats t© 39^ alersovolts per <l©gr«#.i io ruriaaar dlff i-emltle-s 
we». ©xperlsBsed la .accurately nataa-uFlag tdaperatmre cliaas#s 
with, tk# lis# ef tMs equipment, 
H#mfc q£ wftttlog, .ill- Sie flppt' e:Kp^rtmu%B SO g.-*. ot 
.aJr-drj 01ir>ton silt-loiaa ia.as3 plaeed ia »a©k aswar flask# 
Af't«.r fcfc# soil and w#ttlag liquid i».d s«pairst©-ly coa® t© 
©qmilt^ri-aa wltli ro&m teraperatmr# as a#.Q#i'taiii«d bj t®mf#P» 
mtmr# a«A®"ar.s«iSiit.sjj fcb.® soil wrs broiagbfc to o-j^tliTOja moistiir©-
.l©"r#l« Ih,® wetting llftiid wm» ©jf .smcli .nonpoeltloa that th® 
.«aomat to 100 g.*. s-oll contained ©..•Sf§ g* smros® aod 
a p«r .cant nltrog©® as (1114)2 o» *=!»« hmim o.f the 
8«er©««* .la l#ss tbaa aa' horn? after wDlstanlEg th© soil. 
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til# tsnperater® hM risen laore than om degm®^ after whleli 
it dropped rapidlf to and l>@l©w rooa ta»^ratttre« ®ila 
rise ean he ©.plained only* ©a tbe "basis of heat of wetting 
of tlae soil colloid#' fhat it was aot 'blolQglcal was aiiomi 
hj th© results of a typical «xp#rlBi#at la •whioh wae smbsti-
tmt«d Is500 aeremrie shlorifl© for th,® stacros® solmtioa 
Cfigmr® 
Bj exposing til© soil gaapl«s>, prior to th® additloa of 
water, to &n atmosphsr# ©f iii#i r«lmtl*r# b,«i^itj until ©qui-
litoriya was att«iii«d,^ it was possibl® to rtiao® -mterially • 
til® offeot of th« hmmt of wetting. pli«ao»@aoB.» fh® results 
of sueii aa mxp&plw&nt ar# fkown in t»bl@ 16.» Ixposmr® to a 
relative humidity m hlgti m 9S p#r eeiit didi not oompletely 
amlliff h.«at of wettings however* 
fabl® 16 
Heat of wetting of two sampleg of^Clinton ailt 
'""lom'a^'' ''^o" roMI'Sm ''litSMf '""""' 
QVgQ"*d3 atate 
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Fig. 7. Time-temperature curve of 
Clinton silt loam moistened 
with 1:500 mercuric chloride* 
I 
If m thin layer of soil IS' «.EP0##d to a aattiratea 
atffi©spli«r©, thM mil »aapl®-wlll' tak# mf sttfficisnt laois-
tw© withla 1 A&jBg M general', so Wimt be&t of wetting 
Is no IcMQger evMmmt* la all siib#«qiieiit work the soils 
w®r# plae#d la a smtmratod atisosplier® for 7 to 15 da^s 
prior to or «ls« Jrcsr aoisfe saatples were useil# 
Bffeet of #y&poyation of wmtex* trom soil sad size of 
soil 8«agle> It 'Will to© o©t«€ froa figar© 7 tliat ttie soil 
t#ap@r&tiir# dropped hml&w room t«ap«ratur© witiiiti a short; 
period 0f tiiB® «ffeer: tti® laltlal' ris© dm^® t© tii© pfa©aoffl®iao« 
of tkeut of wetting* Sals later <ir©ii - oast hair® hmmn dtt« to 
vftporiaatiott of w«t#r» Bionglx tlil« dropj,. approxlaately 1»8®G« 
appears great, thm ©mporafcion of only 0»1 g# of water woaM 
hmvm to©®a r«qmir®d t© earns® tkis #®er®«Sif» It is probable 
that »ost of tim ©vaporatioa goes to smtiirat® th© atmosphar® 
of tbe I5#*ar flask. 
If th.® air spa'e® ia th# Bsvar fl«ak war® a©er®ased, th© 
aet «ff#et of tli« •©•mpQritt-.on uliovla b@ 4«cr@asedj, aM eons©-
quently tk© n«t t®mp®ratiEir® ris® dm® to deeompositloa should. 
b« gr«iit#r, fb# ®ff®ets of ©faponttion ia eaiislag eooliag 
and to somm «xt®at also tb® ©volutioa of b«at on. wetting 
.ar« s#riouS' lo th-at th«y s©af«^'® th# is am# as t« the 'hmm 
from, wbieh smbs#f«,@.nt teaper&tttre ehang#®.- sr# aoasmrad. Ia 
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tiibl© 17 mm mhema th® m&ximm tempemt-ureB (dlffer#3QC© in 
Miercsvolfcs) for vaploms SBimmts of Webster ailt loam noistened, 
to opfcimim witk stie:ros®«nitrog®ii soliitiea* As the size of 
sample wmB iMmmmod.g ttm net te^eratmre ri## Increased# 
With S&O g.» soil in tim Dewar flasfc the distaac© between th® 
soil ^ txp£mm and tla# eork ©topper wag about on« ioeto and th© 
volua# abemt 100 oc» 
f&blm 17 
Waximm temperature differeaoea attftined by 
'var ious'"'sIlzeiysaiip'K si'lt' 'loam 








Qeaeral prog#inre adopted. fhe ®xp©rim©atal prooedur® 
Adopted for tb© remaiadcr of tti# work was as followsf 
1* y®iap@ratur« timngm wer© i»a.siir®<l poteutiowetrieallj. 
2* Sxpertmettts *«r@ run ia a eonstaat tesfdratiir# room 







Pint jar stfl© Dewar flask# war® used as oou-
• taia®rs» 
4» Soil a&apl# si2# was 350 g, 
5* Froah moist soil or alr-drj ^ soil placed In a satur­
ates atmogpher© wntil teat of wetting was »il w&r® 
msed* 
i. Sells and smcros® solmtloa w«r® allowed to com© to 
©quillbrlm wltb, room t#ap®ratiire befor© soils w©r® 
adlstaaed. Si© mutsrom® solutioa eontaiaed 0*675 g» 
in th« voluffl© required t® briag 100 g« soil to opti-
wxm. mals-tar® oont©.at» fwo per e&at ultroge-u ms 
^^%}g H PO^ Oft til# basis of th» sucrose were io-
eluiei in th# lifuld. 
*fm After til® soil l»d lj«ea siolst©n@<l# the thermocoupl© 
wa« inserted tlarough a bol#, on© inefe in dlaBiet@r, 
in tia« oork stoppar* llils opening mirrouadlng th© 
theraoeouple m.m plugged with 001ton, 
8» fh# t©isp«r®tur# dlff®r«atial b#twe©B the soil mnd 
th® ie® Junetioa was ffi«asmr®d rnvmry 5 to 4 hours 
uatll th<@ mmimm teaperatmr® ''ha^ heea attained 
and at less frequent ia,^rwl8 thereafter. 
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8esuits 
C&mparlgoas of dlffertmt soila*. In each of 10 Dewar 
flasks, was plac«d 550 g. of air-drj Wefe-iter silt loam aft^r 
expefure in a saturatad ataospher®# Ttm soil ttoistiir® w»s 
brought up to 35 per cent with suerosd-uitrogen solution. 
fh0 tlm©-temperatnr@ curves for four of thes# replications 
are shown ia figur® 8. 
• fh® variations hmtmrn^a replicates ar® eoaslderabl®. 
It is to b« Rotdd,. however, that if the teffiperatiir© of a 
sample was low«r th®i average mt th# tim© of raaxiiffiim temper-
at-are, in general, th© t©ap«ratmr» was hi^©r than average 
during the latter part of the ran. 
la aom® instances the divergence fro® th« mean w&b 
particularly great and was not uafie up during th« latter 
part of th# incubation p«rlod* 
Cooling curves run on th# flusks plu# coiit«ots after 
complstloa of this ©xperlment did not elucidate the®® dif-
f#r$ae©s. 
fh© tla@*-t©ffipera.tar« curv#» for Webater, Shelby,. Clinton 
and Marshall silt loams, ran at 30 p«r cent moistur#, are 
plotted la flg^® 9«. Bae values plotted ar# from on® repli­
cate out of three, in #ach Instaoc® th« cm*v® of interaedlat® 
valtj® having b©©» selected, fliese sa»^l©,s previously had 
been stop®<i la th® alr-drj state* Even thotigh th« differences 
zs •» 7S too US oo 
TIME IN HOURS 
Fig. 8. Time-temperature curves of four replicates 
of Webster silt loam with sucrose-nitrogen 
solution. 
— /\4oi Ahall $i/t 
— Chrtton 9'/ f /aarf 
- \^*6afer »ilt Io-j'*' 
— Shf/bi^ iiltloctm 
CD <o 
73 m us 
time in hours 
Pig. 9. Time-temperature curves of &)ur surface soil 
samples with sucrose-nitrogen solution. 
§0 •* 
wer# gr®at' In certain £ast®»#«.®;, 
&ip.® g-feill '©at.staiiding €.lff©r«a0®# to fe# m&tmd -soil 
types* 
fh® larsbMll #®il gav® tii# gmmtmt •" Mmpmrnturm rim 
aod th® earliest teaperatuip© mmiwa fcmt «t tM same tism 
It b&d thB longest iattia.! lag period, fla« Olinton silt loam 
.im€ a rapid mt© af rim $m& stsydfl. at m lilgli Itwl' for SS 
hours,, after wbieh ttis tfeperatur# droppM impidly to rocrat 
teapei^atupa.*' la ©'©atrast tii# results ts*mi la.r»iiall 
and Cl.iat©n .soil-s mre tb& Qtmvm for Shelby 
and. Wmhmter silt loaitt.g in wiii^eh. eas#s iiXgh. aaximaa tempera* 
ttuPiis mmv w^m attained.* 
S0II.S Umt hmm not hmn stored In mk eonflitioa 
ffiight bs ®xpeet®a to m population abl® to titilise an 
eaei»g|- soure© without tli#. appra-eiable lag p^rlofl. not#d in 
th# la.st tw@ #a£p#i*lii®at0» I» .ftgwr® 10 th© tl»*t©Bip®«ttia3pe, 
mm0e- for on# ©ut of thrse replieat©# ©f meh ©f Clai?ioii 
loma, Olajploa .silt loan aoia •#bster'' silt' loaa are plotted... 
ffe#s..© fioil.s *©F« «ai^ls4 Ma.f SI., 194.2.,. mixad and plaisM. 
withottt di^.lng' in tb® ©oa$t&at t»p«i*atur« ro-oa i« s©al«<l 
.Jar®. After eqiail.lbritaa witli t#ap®ratw#' had been 
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Pig. 10. Time-temperature curves of three fresh moist sur­
face soil samples with sucrose-nitrogen solution. 
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Pig. 11. Time temperas-are c-urves of Marshall silt loam 
with two levels of s-ucrose-nitrogen solution. 
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tb# • t®afwatmr® but did net a^preeiably th® 
timm mt wM©b mtximm. tempeimtur® was attained nojp the tlm® 
i»©qmlr©4 for th# ooapletloii of m ©xperiment,' Tim maxlmm 
ttaperstw® for th« 0*1 g*. aMitlon was r®a-cli®€ in •oii©»-hLalf 
th® ttsi® raqpiiiwd for th® 0*S Cfr g* additions. How--
#¥©y, th© samllness of this' tdapdrat-ar® rli® would prevent 
this rat© of addition from be lag; ms®d to •ascertain differ-
sne®s m&ong soils*. 
Ise, of ftdiaMtle aRparatms, Jjiother Method of 'attack­
ing th® probl@s of laaat svolmti®!! Is 'By us® of 'an adllatoatlc 
apparatus. ©xperlaental ©qutpiisat doserifeiid ly lorxaan, 
lleiards and Garljle (11} was mmplQf&d to sttiity Mat produe-
tloB t3?on W#bgt#r aiaa fiarslaall soils* The saia© amount of 
noil and entrgf nmt«rl-ikl la a ©©war flask was used as *as 
pr®¥lonsly -a®serlte#cl* 
1j» tlm©«t©iip«ratur® emrves for tli«.s# soils ar® plotted 
in figur© 12« fh© first point or later#®t is th® great dif'-
f©r©»c® l>#t*©©a s©ilfi in the l«iigtk of lag period prior to' 
h®at rla®. fli® long lag period for the W©tost#r soil e@r-
tainly mm not ^ t© b® ©xpe-it^-d • froa tli© ewres of figures 8 
mnA 9 In wMeh lustgine®® tli© lag periods war® approxl»at«ly 
®q,ml* Bi® fiiff«r®tte® -alao ©an not b® «jcplaia®d on moistTir© 
sloe#^ in fact, tfe® S#bat@r S'Oil hai'a liigbar ©ptimia molstmr© 
l©?sl» 
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Marsha!/ /f team 
T I M E  I N  H O U R S  
Pig. 12. Time-temperature curves of two surface soils 
in adiabatic apparatus with sucrose-nitrogen 
solution. 
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Ift. «,d<aitioa to feaving « lag period 
Itarslmll soil attalaed s Mgher t#aperatiar« and had m 
mash, tiiglier rat# ©f hm&t pro4mcti©ii. All of tb©s« factors 
fc©g#%her In&lmt&d a mom aetl-r# populatioa ia tlie larshall 
soil eapabl# of rm^id atlli^atiQa ©f tii® smerosa.. 
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DISCUSSIOI 
this seet-loa o^f tli© thesia i>®p©rts th® examinmtlon and 
<l@velop«®nt of «. B»th.oa for 4©t#yalJilttg the activity of 
laloroorganlsms In soils or for folldwlng the utilisation of 
added airailabl© imttrial» Th« tharmal approach Is not new 
in Itself jet it has been littl® ias®d. 1» th® ntudf of 
microbial aetivitj of soils*. 
fh# teat of wetting ph©aom©aoii due to tli® large sur-
fac® of th® soil eollolas aad e^aporatioia of water from th® 
soil in tfa® Dewmr flasks make it difficult to s®l©ot tti© 
proper bas# t®»peratur© from whieb tb© rise in temperature 
is to be esleulated* fli© beat of wettiag ean be nullified 
hj tising fresh soist samples or by placing air-dry soil 
m&mplm ia a saturated ataospher® for ?~15 days prior to 
Moistenlttg with th# suerosfr-aitrogsja solutloa. Microbial 
aetlvitj appareatlj la not stisalated hj this treat»#iit., 
sltto© a lag i^oriod prior to the onset of teMperatur© rls® 
is still appmreat, Hi# ®iiploya»Bt of fresh moist samples 
Is pr#f«rabl® to air-dry aomples as t.h« mioroorganlsias will 
b# iQ an aetlv® condition# 
fhe net ®ff«et of water ©vapormtloG from th« 80II star-
fac« can b« redmeed b;^ Tiaslng a, larg« ®motint of soil la 
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doaparison witli th© size of fell# IMwar flask-. Bowever, even 
witia S50 g# ©f soil ©mporation still decreases th@ maxiama 
temperattup© rise md also hasteni tli« .rate of fc^aperatiar© 
dtereas©. fhei"® mm m eompl@tdly sgLti®faetoi?y msmis of 
or&rmmimg th# ®irapo.ratlo» of mt«r, nlnm It 1.® G®e®ssai*7 
to have m opmins ,ln. th# eork stopisa^e for gas diffuslQia# 
Positive .aaration with a sataratsd sir-st.r®a« can not 13® 
u$®a b«eau0# of ttie eooltog ©ffeet., fh# lots of water 
oouli ia# mAuG&'d toj eari^lag. sut tti® mxpmrlm&nts is a, higiilf 
hufflid iitao®pli©r©,* 
Bi© varlatloa of th® tlii#-t«»p@rattir© cwrves aitto.ng.st 
ideBtic&lly tr©at#d soils was soiMwliat ^-@at©r than w.as to 
to® <3esir«dj, and only a jpart eould to® seeeunted for- bj th# 
siaall dlffersois## In th® aooUng Qurwea of the l^w&r flasks., 
fh© liirg#r variations b#tw#ea rtplicates are b0ll®v.®d to b@ 
due to differeaoes in pacsklag of tli« .soil and distrlbtitlon 
of .laoistur© tiirou#iomt tfo# soil ms.s, 
fh© f@wn®as of tto.® treatasnta slxia sells numd does aot 
permit mj flaal eoao.lmsi0n« t© b© irawn but doe® i^ralt 
soa® ©tataweats as to tim gmrnvml applieabllltf #f tha 
metiiocl* fli« a# lay b«for« tli«, ©a#©t of tamperatmr« rls@ 
for th# soils th.at h&a bees alr-drlsd was probably dtie to 
the Inactive stat# of th« alorobrgmismg pr©s»nt in th« soil. 
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Ftmgl la paptlemlar wouM be iimlnly as spores and 
cons®qu©ntlj a lag p«rlod womld to© ©xp®et®d prior to Tlgoj»--
ous grewtli aod h&m.t ©TOltitioa, Staeh a lag period aigtit also 
occur if thm population oapabl© of d®sompo.slQg th© aM#d 
©Mrgj nut®rial was extrefflely smttll a.s algit to# the ea»© in 
eertalu.B aad C horizon soil s«apl$s» k high. laajcimmB tespdr-
atiir# early attained Indle&fced a large population eapatel® 
of utilizing th® ©nergj materlttl* On th© other haadi, a low 
maxi®«a fc@ffip«ratar« without any prouomotd p^ak tempdrattir® 
alght indle&t© populations not so w#ll atol® to. titiline th® 
energy material, or alt^ruately t^ls typ® of omr-r® may b® 
dtie to tlx© sftqueae© of orgajaismg in th© oxidation of th® 
sttcros#* 
ttoraml proesfiiire has dlsfelaet poaslMllties for 
us© in fiatur© r@.s«mroii in soil aleroblologj lnelii<ilng aMl-
tlonal stmties on mleroblal aotifity.». Eeinatt (1) (12) has 
used it ia detenaialng the f®rtili.zer re<|uir©ii©nt of soils. 
ffi» theory b^liind this tis® is ofesetir#*, bat apparently it 
mist 13© mssmmed that tiie a-railablllty of atiaeral OTtritats 
to plants an4 Mieroorganlsms Is similar.#, fhe validity of 
H#i.a.au'a coiiclmsions is not toowa sine® h.© iias not reported 
th.® eorr#l«tloa of' la^'orato^ry t©#t® with fislci response to 
fertiliser applleatloa* 
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aie themal prO'Ce&ire may also hm ased to th© investi­
gation of anaerobic •deeomposltioa pros@ss«a In soils* Im 
stMles of this typ® and la laveatigationS' of aerobie trans-
foramtions at differenfc moisttir# 1®t«1s It womld b® oee®ssa.ry 
first to d#t«r«lo« acciaFately the water ©qTalvalent of th$ 
system an^ tli#u to ©xpr#ss tli® data io terms of g. ealofie® 
per g* 
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smmsi. AID cosciiusiois 
1., fii©: objectives of these studies were t© de-ris© a theriaal 
l>roo©dure to detemln© aee«i*at@ly yet simply the decorapo-
«ltlon of organic materials la soil aM to study aleroblal 
aetlvitf as indicated by fell® Bhmpe of th© ttnie^tempera* 
turn cmr¥@® ttms • obtained.* 
2m. fh® teapsratur® changes of soils broiaght to optlatjja 
aolstmr© content by addition of .suerose-nltrogen solutions 
were aeasurdd either galvanoaetrleally or pot®itlometrical-
ly tislng eefper-eonitantaa tl3:««B©eompl©s, In general 350 
g. soil witli 2.:,3i g. smcros:© was plae#d la e«c.h of three 
pint Jar style .Dswar flasks# Th®- ©xp«rlme.nts w«p© rtm 
in a eoastant teaparatttre roQ» li#ld within O»l®0» of 
%hm desired, tsaperatmr©# 
S* S-rolutioa of b#ftt dm© to iioat of wetting phenoMaou and 
eooliog due to eiraporatloii of water from tiia soil surfaee 
causad difflenities io B«l#etliag the proper bas© t«aip©ra-
ture froa wliloh to ealcalst® temperature ehanges. fh« 
h#at of wetting ©ffeet was aullifled hj eaployiag fr®sh 
aolst soil saaple® or air-dry aaaples, whleh h&d been 
previously plaeed in a saturated atmosphere# IPhe net 
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©ffeet of water ®Tap®ratlon irom th© soil suj?fao© was 
maumd hj tislng a largd amottiat; of soil in comparl.sou 
with th® voluii# of thm Dewar flask# 
In a number of atirface soils ©xaiiio#<l the imximm 
at-ure ohsm& rftag«d from 2.,S to slaost 7®C, md th© tla© 
of maxliaaa tempej'at'or® ranged from 3S to 90 homrs aft«r 
ffiolstealng th# soil, 
Sh« sliap© of fch® eurves was Ittterpreted in teras of the 
mieroljlai activity of tli© soil poimlationi. Suggestions 
w®re imd® m to fiartlier applications of thm method# 
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